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FAITH.

" Jesus, the author and finisher offaith." -Heb. xi. 2.
the subject before us i, one of immense importance, and full of
the richest encouragement to poor sin-convinced, Christ-seeking souls. Oh
that the Holy Ghost may be pleased to give us light and power, that we
may be enabled thereby to open up some of its blessed properties.
We say the subject is full of importance, and it is so because there is involved in it that which, in our day especially, is so much overlooked, namely,
the work and ministry of the Holy Ghost. Faith is much talked of by men
who, professedly, advocate the great truths of salvation_ Such speak of the·
nature and operations of faith, and are wont to quote the Scripture, "'Vithout faith it is impossible to please Gael;" at the same time they are ascribing
to man what emphatically belcngs to God! They regard faith as an act of the
creature, and argue as though it were in the power of man to believe,
whereas the very reverse is the case. Man, in his carnal or first-born state,
has no more power to believe than he has to create himself; nor has he,
cven after being quickene,l by the Holy Ghost, and made alive from a
death in trespasses and sins, any more power in himself abstractedly to
exercise faith than he had at first to produce it. Faith is God's gift, and
from lirst to last it is wholly and solely of Divine operation. With it the
creature, as a creature, has no more to do than he has with the order and
r(~gul:lLion and keeping in healthful exercise his own animal frame.
As his
natural being is absolutely and entirely above and beyond bis own control,
so still more absolutely and still more entirdy is his spiritual existence. God,
and God alone, is the prime Mover both in the kingdom of nature anel in the
kingdom of grace. And, as He operates independently and absolutely, so
the wisdom, the praise, the glory are His, without any particj,pation of the
creature, which upon other principles would not be the case; for verily, had
man in the least possible degree to do with his own existence aud well-beiug,
either temporally or spiritually, then were he entitled to a measure of the
praise in proportion to his preservation and prosperity.
There are multitudes who would in words shrink from thus usurping what
belongs to God, and God only; and yet, either for want of light, or lacking
o
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due thought and consideration, embrace ideas and propagate dogmas in
which are necessarily involved these God-diS'honouring sentiments.
Now, in order to arrive at the true state of the case, it will be necessary,
first, to define what faith is; and sure we are that no better definition of
faith could be given than that furnished by the venerable CRVDEN, from
which we quote at length, seeing the vast importance of a correct knowledge
of the real nature and operations of faith.
" Faith," says CRUDEN, "is. a dependence on the veracity of another;
thus trust is called faith, because it relies upon the truth of a promise. And
one is said to keep his faith inviolate, when he performs the promis th:J.t
another relied on. Faith, in the propriet.y of expression, is an assent on
account of the veracity of the speaker. Accol'flingly divine faith is a firm
assent of the mind to things upon the authority or (livine revelation. Faith,
by divines, is generally uistingllislled inLo four kinds, namely, historical,
temporary, the faith of miracles, and justi(ying or saying faith.
"1. Historical faith is a speculatiye IO;Qwledgc of. anll bare assent to,
the trnths revealed in the ScriptUl'c. Of Hlis kinu of r.:it.h the apostle Jamcs
speaks (James ii. 17-24). 'Faith, if it hath not works, is dead. Ye sce
how that by works a man is justified, and not by faith only;' that is, not
by a mere profession of faith, or a bare assent to the truth, without good
works, which proceed from faith, and show it to be of the right kind. This
kind of faith the devils themselves have. (Jamcs ii. 19) 'Thou believest
there is one God; the dcvils also believe nBel tremble.' They are fully persuaded that there is a God, and that Christ is the Son of God, and shall be
their judge, as they aclmowleclge (Matt.. viii. ~0).
"H. Tt'llIporary f"it.h, toget.her with the knowledge of, and assent to, revealed truths, has likewise in it an approbation of, and joy in receiving and
hearing these truths; but this joy, arising from some worldly consideration, soon vanishes and comes to nothing. Of this kind of faith our Sal'iour
speaks in the parable of the sower, (Matt.. xiii. <:'0) 'He that received the
seed into stony places, received it wit.h joy;' he understands it, as 'ents to it;
he hears it gladly, considers, and approl'es of it, anu it springs up in an outward professioll and refol1llation: 'yet hat.h he not root in himsel f, but dureth
for a while;' he has no sufficient or considerable root, because it wants the
soil of a sincere heart, and true affections, firm and fixed rc olutions, and
habitual dispositions of grace. He has some good purposes and desires, but
tht'y are soon overpowered by unmortified corruption and the force of temptation; 'for when tribulation or persecution ariscth, becanse of the word, by
and by he is oifended.' He stumbles and falls off from all his former profession of religion.
"Ill. The faith of miracles is a firm assent of the mind to some particular
promise concerning any miraculous event, which, if performed by us, is called
an active miraculous f~lith, of which our Saviour and the apostle Paul speak,
(Matt. xvii. 20; 1 Cor. xiii. 2). But if it be wrought upon us, it is called
a passive miraculous faith. Thns the lame man at Lystra had a firm persuasion that Paul and Barnabas were able to cnre him (Acts xiv. 9).
"IV. Justifying faith is a saving grace wrought in the soul by the Spirit of
God, whereby we receive Christ as He is revealed in the Gospel to be our
Prophet, Priest, and King; trust in and rely upon Him and His righteousness alone for justification and salvation. This faith begets a sincere obediellce in the life and conversation. The apostle to the Hebrews calls faith
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tIle Sllbstnnce of things hopeel for; the evielence of things not seen (Heb. xi. 1).
It assllres liS vf the reality and worth of eternal invisible things, and produ~cs It Sill isfaction and assureel confidcnce that Goel will infallibly perform
wltat lie has promised, whereby the believer is as confident of them as if they
\\'~r<; IJefur0 his eyes ancl in his actual possession.
The object of faith is the
word of God in general, and cspeci~tlly the doctrines and promises that respect
tit., sldvation of Ulen through Christ, which reason cannot discover by its own
Jigllt, nor perfectly ullllcrstan,l when revealed. The firm foundation of faith
is the essential supreme perfections of God, His unerring knowledge, immulablc truth, infinite goodncss, and almighty power. Faith has a prevailing
illOuence upon the will; it draws the affections, and renders the whole man
obsequious to the Gos]le!.
"By this faith we arc said to be justified (Rom. v. 1). We are ju.stified
by faith, not formally, as if it were our righteousness, or the meritorious
cause of our justification before God, but instrumentally and relatively, as it
apprehends and applies to us the righteousness and blood of Chri~t, which is
the object of f~tith, anll which only cleallseth us ~rom all sin and renders us
accept..'tbl to God. It is called the faith through which we are saved (Eph.
ii.8). Faith i , as it were, a condition on our part, whereby we come to be
partakcrs of the blcssings of the new covenant. It is a faith which worketh
by Jov (Gal. v. G). It is not an idle, inactive and inoperative grace, but
sh w itself by producing in us love to God and our neighbour. It purifies
the heart (Acts xv. 9). It is called the faith of God's elect (Titus i. 1),
b 'Ca1!SC it is bestowed only upon those. This grace increaseth from one degree to
anot!Jer (Rom. i. 17), being iu some strong and firm (Matt. viii. la) ; in others
\I'cak and languishing (Matt. xiv. 21). Lastly, this grace is the especial gift
of God (Eph. ii. 8), , By grace ye are saved, through faith, and that not of
y'.Iurselves, it is the gift of God;' that is, that you believe is not by any
ability of your own; and that yon are saved, is not for any worth in yourselves. Likewise (in Phi!. i. .29), ' Unto you it is given to believe on Christ.'
" Faith, in Scripture is taken for the truth and faithfulness of God (Rom.
iii. 3), 'Shall their unbelief make the faith of God without effect?' Shall
t lteir unbelief make the faithful promises of God, of sending the Messiah,
:111.1 of redemption by Him, not to be [tccomplished? It is also taken for
l"'rsuasion of the lawfulness of things indifferent (Rom. xiv. 22, 23), ' Rast
t lUlL! faith?
Have it to thyself bcfure God; for whatsoever is not of faith
is sill ;' that is, Hast thou a persuasion of the lawfulness of such amI such
1lI""1.~ '?
Then keep it to thyself, without making an unseasonable discovery
of it to t11<; offence of others. For whatsoever a man doeth with a wavering
mind, wit!J<Jut being persuaded tliat it is pleasing to God, and warranted, by
Hi~ Word, he sinneth in the doing of it. Faith is also put for the doctrine
of tlie (i"~rel, which is the object of faith (Acts xxiv. 24). Felix heard Paul
, concel'llillg the faith in Christ;' (Gal. i. ~3), he ' preached the faith which
once he destruyed.' And faith is taken for Christ and His righteou511ess ;
that is, His active and passive obedience, which are apprehended by faith
and are the objects of it, in all those passages where we are said to be justified by faith, It is put for a belief and profession of the Gospel (Rom. i. 8),
, Your faith is spoken of throughout the whole world.' And for fidelity in
performing of promises (Deut. xxxii. 30) 'Children in whom is no faith ;'
that is, they neither believe what I say nor perform what themselves
promise."
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We offer no apoll)gy for the length of the foregoing extract, seeing it will
afford to those who may not have access to CUUDEN such a clear and comprehensive description oJ what FAITH really is. It is a fundamental principle
in the grand economy of redemption; and, because it is so-because it can in
nowise be dispensed with-Satan has either produced a counterfeit, or so
clouded the naturally-benighted mind of man as that he shall not :lpprehend
faith either in the nature of its origin or the simplicity of its oper:ttions.
The rule, then, that we have already laid down is, that God, and God
alone, is the Begetter of faith. He, and He only, is its Divine Author.
From Him, and Him alone, it proceeds. By Him, and Him only, it works.
Not in the veriest shadow of a shade does its origin or operation belong to
the possessor. To God, and God alone, is he indebted for so sl'ven:ign, gracious, and inestimable a gift. We would that this great truth shonl,l be
deeply imbedded in the reader's heart, for wilh its acknowledgment. is e. sentiaJly connected the glory of onr God; and J ehovah declare', " J Le will uot
give his glory to anot.her, nor] I is praise t.o graven ilnag s."
Now, however a man llIay ol'Nlouk ti,e Illercy, yet mnch !las lleen done
for Him-and that by thc Lord oldy-when he is brought to a sight. of the
foregoing fact, and to a corresponding acknowJeJgment of it. It is t.he J loly
Ghost that leads the man into this precious aspect of truth; and, thougll at
the present, in point of feeling and realization, he may be altogether Jestitute of eomfort, yet is the Holy Ghost laying the foundation of that which
shall speedily be productive of the richest consolation.
B'efore we pass on to show how much solid satisfar.tion and Divine comfort
are based upon the truth we havejust laid down, we will glance for a moment
or two at the passages which are quoted by tllOse who ditrer from us, in support,
as they think, of the free-will of man, or, in other words, the power of the
creature to exercise faith or to co·operate with God.
Let us take, first, the text we II::we alnady (Juote I, "·Wit.hout faith it is
impossible to please Him; for he tllat cOlurt.h to God must beli ve that He
is, and that He is a Hewarder of them t.hat Ji/igcnt.ly scek jj im." Perfectly
true, for how could that llesilat.ing, doubt.ful approach possibly be acceptable,
which implied only a partial belief in t.he persons and existeuce of Jehovah?
Such would only be another illust.ration of the truth of the Scripture, "a
double··milllle,l man is ullstable in all his ways." Hence an acceptable drawing nigh to the Lord must be grounded upon a firm belief and conviction
" that He is, and that He is a Rewarder of them that diligently seek Him."
But this does not imply priority upon the part of the creature as to the production, attainment, or exercise of faith. The apostle is here bringing forth
truth in one particular phase of it; here it is the exercise or operation of
f'l~th; if we would seek to know its origin or Divine authorship, we must
look elsewhere for it. Thus it is that Scripture explains Scripture, and we
" compare spiritual things with spiritual." Truth is presented to us iu the
'Yard at various steps and in different stages, in the which there is no clashing
or contradiction, except in OUI' pLlor s\lOrt-sighted, contracted minds, inf1uellceJ
as those minds are by e(ltlcational tmillings and pre-conceived prejlldic:es.
In Mark iv. 40, with rCfel'CllCe to Christ stilling the tempest, I le says to
His disciples, " How is it that ye l);lve 110 faith?" And in t.hc 11 th chapter
and 22nd vcrse of the sanlc Guspel, He says, in regard to the wit.hered figtree, "Have faith in God." Now, although upon t.he surface it. Blight appear
as though faith originated in the creature, or were in some degree capable of
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being pr0duced by him, a little consideration would prove otherwise,
e~p('('iltlly when keeping in mind the idea we have just suggested of the
difren'lIl. stages of truth, and of one Scripture bein~ explained by another.
\V lJ admit that the 24th verse of the last-mellt.ioned chapter is at. first
igllt di(Iicult of interpretatioll, especially by our poor doubting, fearinl{
minds; but we conceive it cOlltains that which is at once simple amI COIllf rtillg. "What things soever ye desire when ye pray, believe that ye
rrreive them, and ye shall have them." Now, compare this with James i. G,
u Ilut let him ask ill faith, nothillg wavering j for he that wavereth is like a
wave of the sea, driven with the willd and tossed." Connect with this again
tile 4th chapter alld 3rd verse, " Ye ask and receive not, because ye ask
amiss, that ye may cOllsume it UPOII your lusts."
Now, may it not be siluplified thus? Suppose a child's heart were set very
devotedly upon the attainment of a certain something, and that that child
had at the sam Iillle certain grave dOllbts as to whether the possession of
that thing would b :lgreeable to his father, with how much more hesitn.tion,
reluctance, llnd douut, would he ask tile thing, than if he were at a point as
to its being quite cungenial with the mind allll will of the parent. His very
doubt would drstroy confidence. H is very fears would be an interruption to
his childlik silllplicity and filial a.fl'ectioll; and his very shyness and hesitation w uld of itself suggest con ideration on the part of the parent as to the
propri ty of cOllcerling to the wi hes abont to be expresser!. On the other
JIILIII, if Ihe cllild knew the favour he asked was not from mere self-love, and
n t sinIJ I)' \I"ith a view to gratify his own personal desires, but for the furth 'ranee uf his father's iuterests allll the development of his p:lrent's own
wi e all.! matured purposes and illtcntions, with what a degree of confidence
alld sweet freedom would the ~hil,l ask for what he wanted. Observe what
the apustle John says upon this subject-" And this is the confidence that
we have in Him, that, if we ask allY thing according to His will, He heareth
liS: and if we know that He hellr ns, whatsoever we ask, we know that we
have the petitions that we desired of him" (1 John v. 14, 15).
Taking, then, into account our (~xtrell1e short-sightedness as creatures, ane1
0111' comparative ignorance of IJoth our Father's will lInd our own absolute
W:tlltS :L1ld necessities, it behovo,; liS to seek the grace of submission, and in
all our approaches to the throne of grace, to say, "If it be Thy will; if,
Holy l"ather, Thou seest this or that will redound to Thy glory and to our
prolit, tliClt Illay it please Thee graciously to bestow the blessing craved, and
to sl'lId down answers of peace:' This stands in perfect consistency with
tile Leli('villg thought, "Well, if my Father sees this to be for my good, I
shall h,lve it; if not, He will as graciously withhold it." This is believing
prayer alld chil.I-like submission; and is a sweet fruit and effect of that
faith which God the Holy Ghost originates, implants in the hearts of his
people, anll draws into act and exercise, in connexion with that varied line
of discipline and of trial through which it is His good pleasure each believing
child should pass.
Once more. With reference to the man who brought his son that had a
dumb spirit to Jesus, an account of which is given in the 9th chapter of
Mark-" If thou canst do anything," said the father addressing Jesus,
" have compassion on us, and help us." Our Lord, who was wont at times
to answer men in their own way, and speak to them in their own terms,
said, " If thou canst believe, all things are possible to him that believeth."
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A t first sight tJlis agnin may appear to sal-our of a power in the creaturc
to originate fn.ith, and to call it into exercise of his own will; but a little
consideration will place the matter in a totally difl'ereut light. This poor
man (as in every instance where Jesus is resorted to) was reduced to the last
extremity_ Be was brought very, very low, and, in tIle dept.hs of his trouble.
he goes, as a last resource and a last hope, to Jeslls. It was by an irresistible
power, and a secret, scarcely perceptible drawing, he was led to Jesus. The
Spirit WilS at work with him in an unseen yet eft'ectual way, as ill the case
of Zaccheus and the poor Syrophenician woman.
Tlle varied m<.lnner of
approach, and the different circumstances under which they come, interfere
not with this great and important twth. The lllall sp('al,s to Jesus, ant!, in
reply, Jesus speaks to him. The former felt the weight of his burden, and
was intensely anxiolls for relief; but as yet b'lll 110 aderlLtate knowledge of
the person and power of Je<us beyond tlmt which PI'tl1ll1.tCJ. bim in som0
strange unc1efinable way to flee to- Him, tinder lhe }"Ire I'()~~ibi\il.v ll1at He
might be able to aid him. On the otller haml, JeslIs :Llllrc,~ed Ililll a He
did, not with a view to lead him or anyone else to snp!",se t Itat lie kill in
himself a certain latent power by which he cuuld b,t1ievc, but fur tile 1'111'pose of enkindling a stllI stronger lIope of SUCWllr, ami mvakening iu Ilial an
ardent desire io}- that faith by the instt'llmentality of wbich such great guod
should be accomplished. At the Silme time the very liJearing as well as wurds
of Jesus tonched such a ehovd, and opened such a vein, as to lead him
straigMway to cry ont and with tears exclaim, ,. Lml, 1: believe; help tllOu
mine unbelief." The man was brought into dosest cVlltact with the Lord;
the extreme necessity of his case made hint a fit sll!,ject fUl tile display of
Divine grace and compassiull; alld the wh"lt, he'lIltiflilly illllstl'ater\ am]
established the fact, that" wlwrc the won! of a bllg is, liJ.'rc is power."
It
was cL faith-imparting, spirit-stirring, love.enl,illdiiug WOi'll Ihat Jesus ~polie,
alld to this, and 110t ~o any fancied inhertnt power in tilt: 11.;(11, is tu Le
ascribed tlJl~ blessing.
No more interesting object c01jld be pn'Sented to Jesu tban this llIan, in
deep }leed, smitten down Illld"l' a weight of anguish allll a \:orrespulIllillg felt
helplessness, and at tIle same time Ullller the faith-enkindling, hop\) imparting power of Jehovah-Jesus, erying, with tear3, " Lonl, 1 believe; help thou
mine unbelief."
'Vho more clearly recogllizcd than this man-however
short-sighted before-that Jesus was the Autbl)l' and the Finisher of faith?

1. Devonshire Buildz"ngs, Bedminsler,

TilE EDlTOn.

Bristol, June 14, 1860.

THE LETTER ADDRESSED TO THE CLERGY OF EL'l'GLAND.
To the Edit01' 0/ She Goitpel },[ugt!zine.
My DEAR :BnoTHER,-I supposc you 1?Oili in tile LeUer, 1, fOf Olile, tllillk it,
have received a copy of the enclosed cir. worthy of all praise.
Yuurs faithfull.y,
eu.lar. I think it would bc well to let·
it appear in the Magazine. It will
Op<11l3haw_
W1LLIAlII !'AllKS.
show, at all cvents, that every Ellglish
presbyter in our venerable Establish[The letter referred to is that inserl.ed
ment is not drad in trespasses >Lud sius, in p. 398, and which was forwarded to
or making merchandize of souls.
the Printer prior to the receipt of the
Albeit there is a slight tinge of fi'ee- I l\bove.-E.n.J
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11. PAG E :nlOM THE BOOK OF PROVlDlmCE; OR, TI·m QUARTER'S
llETURN :FOR TIlE Nl~W CHURCH AT BEDMINSTER.
(C'A.'ldinuea fr(j)rn 'Page 220.)

I

STATIC!)

in my formel' Mernora,ncla, which I hRve refened.

And I think:

t hat, when I Wl'(~te t'lIc snme I had not this has gi~en me to see somewhat more
t Iw slightest id.ea it would ever see the fully into tbat Scripture, "Accordin~

light '(if eveJil theu) uutil the bmd that to thy faith be it unto thee." Faith.
penned it would be mouldering ill. the tri<vails hefore it triumphs. If there be
grave. Howe~'er, circumstances over- no travRil there is no t.rll.lmph. I have
mled it. Whut was rnvately written deeply felt this.
was publicly prInted. As the report
Mm'eover, I have learnt more, in conllad refreshed (me {)f the Lord's chil· firmation of the remarks I previously
dren, I thought it mig-14t refresh lIUtIlJ/. I made i1S to the practice of waiting upon
and strengthcn their hands in Gad. m.y fellow·men personally to solicit. I
Upon this rriuci,;.!e, all.d with this simple have done so again to some little extent,
hope and ailll, 1 sel1t it forth upon the but to very small plHpooe. My God
knee of p.m.ycr. Itspublicat.ion jll1l11e- does not seem to smile upon 'IlI!Jso
lately brotlght £1 as a first-fruits. doing, however He maybe pleased to
BlIt, stl'l1nge 1.0 say, it then appeared, sanclion it in others. I could mention
oolllpllral i"c1y speaki:lg, as tiJough «thc scvet:al instances in which I have lllet
Qil sl,fl.yed," As will be sccn by tbe with the most signal disappointment,
follollling Journal, therc are sul'eral and by whidl, as far as Isee the matter,
hlallk days, and, as contr.:<skd w'ith the the Lord .appears to say, «Wait on me;
11I'ce"dillg ulonl.lw, tt,erc has becll a con' look t.o me."
llideralllc diminution. J\1y f"il h, ill conI will here give RH j,!Iustratio!l or two.
81'qIlCllCC, has been tried, alld rcpcatedl.y A g.entleman had beeu ment.ioned to me
11"' c I asked myself, "",beUIe!.' sucb whose heart was represented as large as
falling off i.n -thc rcfurtls was allY indi- his mc~ns, and these were Jlery conCltiOll tllllt thc Lord discountcnaJlcl'd sidr'rab!c-report t:1ys, as much as
l.be ;.mnouncement publicly of what His £30,000 a-year. He received me most
kind and gmcious hand bad done t' cordially: I calculated upon £20 at
On t.he .other band, I felt I eould appeal least, ~.nd thought it was likely to be
to .Him as to tbe simple end I had in £50. After some days I received from
view in the puhlication-namely, the him a pro.mise of £5. But, as thougll
glorifying His nante, and the refresh- the Lord WOJild .again say to me, " YOll
mcnt {)f His dear ebildren. If I know are to look to me, and not to man,"
',Hy ·own heart, this was mJ object.
a cberl\le came by tbe post for £25 from
Hut the seeming dearth to which I a most unexpected source, it being the
!.J:tVC alluded has not been without its second contribut,ion of that amount from
use. I think: I ha~'e learnt lessons by the same kind-hearted individua1. About
it. IVhilst Il.ot,jn~ down each day"'s the same time, I was promised a sub!'cecl pts, :md summing up at the elld
seription equally unsolicited from an
each WJ)ck what had come jEt, as pub- equally-unexpected SO\ll·Cc.
lished ill t.he April Numher, I found
In all this, I am taught simply to
that iustrll nl(~ntally it kept the eye more look to the Lord. His word presses
closely wrrlellini\' the Lord'·s hand, and itself upon my heart, or rather the Holy
the hcart. ill IIIQI'C liwely tune in waiting Ghost by the word, "Commit thy way
upon Him; but when, through an inter- unto the Lord; trust al£o in Him, and
ruption (the Book heing at the Printer's), He shall bring it to pass." I am sure
this daily and wcckly summing up was tha.t the sweetest, happiest, Rnd by far
neglected, and merely each sum entered the most gatisfactory way of waiting is
in other books as the.y came in, 1 found simllIy and entirely upon the Lord; to
Lhe mind thrown out of balance as to' "walk. by faith., and not by sight." I
that c1Gse watchflllness and£hat simple I never yet derivcd any advantage by any
and earnest waiting upon the Lord to I planning or fore-arranging or o\'er-solici-
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tude of my own; whereas, on the contrary, if with all the simplicity of a little
child I have been enabled to lay the
matter before the Lord, and to wait
patiently for Him, I have always seen
my own wants and wishes far more tLan
realised, and I have in due time become
infinitely better satisfied and pleased
with tlte Lord's way than with rJl!l OWJl.
I may here mention another case, illustrati ve 'of the satisfaction of simpl'y waiting upon and for the Lord, asking the Lord
to send men and means to !Iou rather than
you to tltem. I had, for the reasons aforementioned, thought that possibly after all
I was mistaken upon this ground as to the
work in hand; that, however it might
apply upon other principles, it did not
upon this; more especially, as certain
good men who had been engaged in a
similar work of raising a temple for the
Lord, had informed me the:/j had found
it absolutely necessary to call upon individ uals. Couplet.! with this, certain
names had been given; one in particu.
lar, upon whom I must call at a very
early hour. He was represented as a
man of very large heart and correspond.
ing means; the distance was snch that
I was under the necessity of lliring a
conveyance, in order to reach his residence in time. He was at 'his door to
greet me, before the servant had time to
apprize him of my arrival. He took me
hy the hand, led me warmly by the
hand into his parlour, handed me to a
chair, entered into matters most heartily.
,. Ah," thought I, "he is the very Illan
he was represented to be. My informant
was perfectly correct. I shall take
home £20 at least, and very possibly
£50." At the close of our conversation, a soverezqn was presented me
towards the £1,400 I wanted. The
reader will imagine my disappointment.
However, I was determined to shake
off lllY feelings if I could, and, with the
hope of making up matters elsewhere, I
called u pan sundry other persons, whose
nallles had been given me, but without
making any addition to my fund. Thus
jaded and disappointed, I returned home;
and, whilst endeavouring to obtain a
few minutes' rest, to recover from the
effects of a broken night's sleep and my
repeated disappointments, a servantmaid called. '0 pan seeing her, she said
she had just been left a small legacy by
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her mistress, who had recentJy died. In
addition to thc contents of a small collecting-box which shc had kept in her
kitchen for the funds of St. Luke's
Church, she begged Ihat 1 would accept
a sovereign from herself fow:ll·ds the
bnilding fund, as a thank-olrering for
the Lord's mercies. '1'hlls again the
Lord showed mc, that all h~arts were in
His hands, and that my simplest way
was to wait upon Him.
M'y experience may diffcr fronl that
of other men, and I am snre 1 ha re no
wish to make that experience a st:ln,Jard
or rule for them, bnt this I do knowand no man shall arguc me out of itthat I can do marc with thc Lord than
with men; and I won Id sooncr, a : honsand to onc, ask an,)'t1,ing of I hc IJonl
tLan of llly fdlow-ereatmc. No doubt
llly prollu hcart has mllch to do with it.
l'ride, I dare say, makes me relnctant
to ask of my fellow-man; but whencvcr I
have doue so, I have bcen disappointed.
On the contrary-and 1 speak it to the
honour of His name- I never asked
anything of my Lord that He did
not always far exceed my expectations and desires (to say nothing of
solicitations) in bestowing. It has seldom come in 7l1y t.inlc and in 'fIIy wa'y, but
invariably in the ],tlid's timc, und in tht!
Lord's wa.y, and this I have cver fonnd
the best time amI I hr. best way.
I mention thesc things to the glory of
His namc, ami for the edilical ion and
cncouragemcnt of His deal' children, to
whom I wonld say, in thc language of
the 37th Psalm, "Trust in I he Lord,
and do good; so shall: tholl dwell in the
land, and verily than slutit be fed."
Reader, cannot you rest upon one of
the Lord's verities? ]!.emember it is
as it were the ve,.y oath of Jehovah.
Oh, how blessed it is simply to look
to Himself and to lcan upon Himself,
who is"Good when He gives, supremely good,
Nor less when He denies;
E'en crosses in IIis sOl'ereign hands,
Are blessings in disguise."
Mar. 25th-20th.
. .. £10 16 10
.. 2ah .. .. .. .. •• • • • • • . .. ~l tJ 8
.. 2i':Hh

•. 29th...
.. 30th
.. 31st
[The week, £36 JOs. tid.]

10 10
7 0
2 III
1 13

7
4
2

1
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"JIlcsscd ,be tl~e Lord, ~ho daily May 17th
:
£1
lo:tdl'tll liS WIIII HIS benefits.
" 18th ,... .
........
0
:My 80111.. 19th
.
"'11
H'
.
11'h
[Theweek,£1712s.5d.J
' " fl 'e you. t8 serVIce your ( P Ig t,
Yaw' wants shall be His care."
]\fay 201h-21st
3
£6 I' 9
.. 22nd................... 0
A "11 t-2 d
pl1 5
n. . . . . .. . .. . .. .
;)
.. 2:1rd .... .. . .. .. .. . ...... 0
.. 3rd
u .,I, 9
24th
.. 4.th
6 9 3
. . " .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 1
.. 2"th ......•...........
8 13 4
... 5 t h
26th
2
.. 6th
10 1 2
[1'he we'ek','
i~:
.. 7th
7 2 0
[The week, £WJ Os. 3d.J
For the month, £5135. 8d.
12 0 6 May 27th-28th
1
April Rlh-9th
10th
7 8 6
.. 29th ................•• 2

£7' Q;I.F" .

:...:. l:lth
:.~~:: :::::::::::::::::: t3 iX2 0~ June:: ~~~~
:::: :::::::::: :: ::
1st

1
3

0
5

2

15
2

0
(}
6

0
2

0
0

0
9

(j

0

1 0 0
.. 14.t,h
2 9 0
" 2nd .................• 0 10 0
[The week, £:la Os. Id.J
[The week, £4. 19s. (id.]
April 15th-16th
..
0 6 1 June 3rd-4.th ..
5 0 0
.. 17th
1 17 1
.. 5th
1 10 0
.. lAth
0 0 fi
•• 6th .................•
.. J !Jth .. . . .. . .
. ..
10 7 0
.. 7th
.
25 0 0
.. 20th
, . . . . . . . . . .. 2 11 5
" 8th
3 0 (I
.. 21st............
..
10 G
.. 9th
1) 10 0
[The week, £l(l 12s. 7d.J
[The week, £,10 Os. Od.J
April 22n<.l-23n.l....
1 17 6 June 10th-11th
5 lO 2
.. 2,1th
1 J2 0
.. 12th
1 9 0
.. 25th.................. 0 15 1
.. 13th
0 1) 0
.. 26th .....•......•••... 1 9 0
.. 14th •............... 11 14 1
.. 27th
0 1 6
.. 15th
2 6 R!
.. 28th..........
0 1 0
.. 16th
11 5 0
[The week, £5 165. Id.]
[The week, £3,2 9s. 1I!d.J
For the month, £107 155. Od.
June 17th-18th.. .. ..
.. 5 1 0
April 29th-30th............ 1 17 6
l!Jth
20 18 (3
l\lay Ist.................... 7 11 0
20th......
0 4 r:
.. 2nd
3 4 3
.. 21st.................. 5 11 8
.. 3rd
0 3 6
.. 220d ...............•
4th
1 7 0
.. 23rd
.
:: 5th ::::::::.:::::::::: 0 2 6
[Theweek,£321s.8d.J
[The week, £14 55. 9d.]
For the month, £109 lls. qd.
lITuy f;lh-Tth
0 :l 6
For the 12 weeks
£268 95. 4~d .
.. KliI .....•••..•••..... 2 G O .
.
.. !ll h ..• • .• • • • • • • • . . . • . 1 :J 6
U utIl castmg up the amount I was
.. 101.1,
(} [j 0 under the impression t.hat it was con.. I I th
1 1,1 7 siderably less. The quarter's return
.. \21.h
6 13 5 calls for renewed acknowledgments of
[The week . .£12 5s. Od.J
the watchful eye and bountiful goodness
May 13th-11th............ 0 7 0 and mercy of an ever.gracious God .
.. 15th
16 1 0 "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and all
.. 16lh .•.. . . .
.......
that is within me, bless His holy name."
THERE are sit.uations, not a few, in
human life, whose cncouraging reception. the condescendiug behaviour, and
thc look of sympat.hy, hring greater
rclief to the heart than the most bountiEuJ girt.-Blair.

Reliance is the essence of faith, Christ
is the object, the Word is the food, and
obedience the proof; true faith is a
depending on Christ for salvation, in a
way of obedience, as He has offered .in
His holy Word.-Eoans.
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FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT-FAITH.
(Concluded.from page 283.)
" But the fruit 0/ the Spirit is !(Jl;e, joy, peace, long-sl1ferimf, ,f/(,l1({f'lIff,'S, .'looilness,
faith, meekness, telt1perance: a,'lainst suel, there is ilO law."-(Ual. v, 2Z, 23).
It is in the sense of faithfulne.ss, too, persevere, involving the alii it hef,i~ that
t,!tl\t, we must read of the fait.h of God: t.hose who do not evincc II, is ch;, rael e.
"Shall, then, unbelief make the faith are not saints, and can never p,:r~\,vl'l""
of God without effect.?" It is Ihrough unt.o the end. If the contingcllcy cOllld
the faith of God, and the faithfulness of havc applied to the house of God, the
His dear Son over all His house, that Jllfrlakers qf Chri.st, or the "ecolzciled 10
we have 8trong consolation wilich hal'e Cort, it lTIust have been expressed,
fled for refnge to lay hold of t.he hope "whosc hOllsezees!JaU be, if" &c., "for ICC
set before U~. Our own fait.hfulness, s/m// be p:lrl akers of Christ. if" &c.; and
and trust in God's faithfulness, is not "scl.'!e lC1;;1 hI' reconciled, if" &e. :Bnt,
onr own, but simply the return or re- llIurk, bdov'('o, it i~ not. so; bllt "whose
flection of that of God Hilllself, pro· house ((rt' ,re" (a P~C8CIII and ccrtain
duced in our heart by 1116 Spirit.'s pre· sl~r1e)," for we are 1IIadl'" (t.hc perfect
clous operations. Its appearauce ill the llIiddle, implying a cOlllplete auo present
ves~e)s of mercy is hut Ihe evidcllec of st.ate) "partakei's of Christ," amI" .yet
t.he faithfnlness of God, and a p1'00f on now hlJtlt He l'ecoltI:iled" (the 1st Aor.
Hi~ part. that He has t.aken us for His expressing a past and perfect aet.ion).
own in time and eternity. Beloved, has Yes, it is from the blessed fact that we
your mind been ever exercised by the are the house of Christ; that we UI'C
" ifs" in the 3rd of Hebrews? Has partakers of Christ, and that we have
the enemy ever whispered, "There is been reconcilcd to God, that we s/tat!
an if in the case. Your prcsent and holo fast thc confidence of OIU" hope;
future state depends upon something that wc ~hall hc faithflll unto death.
you must do and continue i,l. Nothing lIe is faitllful that callc.J you, who will
is certain." Let ns consider the texts, also do it. The hlc~scd Spirit will ~'ork
and we shall see that he is a liar from ill us a fi(klil y lowaro~ GOlI which will
the begilllling :-Heb. lii. I), "Whose kiudle ill us a·li,·c1." hope of t hc ~lorious
house are we, if we hold fast the con· things that are ulI~cen. «'or it. is by
fidence and the rejoicing of the hopc firm hope that wc arc saveo. Thc ship does
unto the end." Again, vcr. 1'1, "For not save the anchor, bllt; Ihe auellor the
we are made partakers of Christ, if we ship. And, laying hofd upon thc hope
hold the beginning of our confidence set before us, wc have it liS au anchor of
stedfast unt.o I he end." Take anot.her the soul both sure and stedfast, and
text: "Yet now hat.h He reconciled. which entereth into that within the veil.
•.
if ye continue in the faith
The Lord thc Spirit will work in each
grounded and settled, and be not moved of His children I he measure of faith
awa.y from the hope of the Gospel" severally as IIe will; and to this difi'er(Co\. i. 21, 23). The final perseverance ence in 1IIe,ISU1"e of faith it was perhaps
of saints is expressly and repeatedly that Paul alluded when he. wrote, "All
stated in Scriptnre, and is part, and par- men havc 1101, faith." And the fidrlit.y
cel of the Gospel; nor do these texts' in of saint.s, or thcir devotedness to God,
any way throw a donbt on the matter. which arises from the eye of the ,oul
Allowing (what might safely be qnes- heing kept fixed on the Lord Jcsw', 1,0
tioned, especially in the latter inst.ance) the exelllsion of doubt and .uub,'liel", is
I,hat the rhrase~" if we hold" and" if t.he fait hfulncss of God ] IiUlself inlye contillue" involve a contingenc,Y, part.ed t.o each heliever, and i~ thereforc
.yet it is onl,Y one t.hat is seen throul!hont perfect in its nature, t.hough imperfect
t.he Scriptures, viz., that he t.hat belie v- 111 t.he measure apportioned; for some
eth not shall hp. damned. Thc text.s have little and some morc of the same
si,~ply givc thc chareeter of those wh) precious gift. And it is given not to
are trne saints, and who will therefore I please ourselves with, but to glorify
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Goel ~n,l 10 edify His Church. It will the work of faith and fidelity to God
not bllll it ovet: others and judge them, forms no part of our justification or
bul, workillO" by love, will think morc sanctification. The two former are the
of 01 herti th~u itself, hearing the infirmi· reslll1. of growth (whiclL term implies
tics of Il,e weak and remm'ing tlie s1.um- incompleteness) in grace; the two latter
blillf;-oloeks out of their lI'a,)'; and, if are for ever complete in Him. How can
h·d IlIore into the sC'erc! s of God's t.his prccious truth be too often retrol h than others, it will not parade its peated? Oh! that many more realized
knowledge before them, nor llltrt their it! It is written and printed in a book.
wcak mlllds, bnt, c:-.creisiug itself in It is graven with an iroll pen and lead
~ecret, and rejoicing ill its liberty before in the Rock for ever. The book is the
Gud, it will sympal hi",c with and Wtide Bible, and the rock is Christ; and yet
I hose who are weak ill I he faith.
l'hat the truth is warped by poor foolish
is not true faith \\'llieh iti abroad ill the man. And how near will man come to
Church, which Ilns/'cutes, excom!llutli- the truth, forced to do so, as it were, by
cates, and brow.heal ti t hose who do not thc letter of Scripture! and then, at
see eye to csc \I·ith it in all things. what a tangent he rebounds because the
Faith is not that rigid disciplinarian letter alone will but kill, while tbe Spirit
who will not give you the right-hand of mllst be sought to give it life!
fellowship, or wi,h you" God speed yc,"
A striking instance of this fact is evi·
unless you join him in his ceremonies, dcnced in the work entitled "Higher
or submit to he immersed in his bap- Christian Life," edited under the
tism, or consclJt. to excommunicate from auspices of Miss MARSH'S great name,
your soci ty llllt! I'ellowship many whom and which I now see is justly rep reyou believe 10 Le among the chosen hended in the M~gazine just come to
people 01' Gud.
hallJ. The strong recommendation of
It is impo"ihlc in a short paper to do fricnds induced me to buy the book,
more thun paraphrase, as it. wcre, the which I opened at p. 19, and read,
apostlc's ('xl"Ts>ion, and exhort 10 a "Yet ill both, the soul and marrow of
diligent, ~l'/'; illg after thc inestimable the full experience of salvation, at the
gift 01' Got!, t.he Spirit's COVCllant work last, was the perception and the reception
of fai.l.hflllllc'" ill our 01V1l souls. The of the Lord Jcsus as t.heir righteousness
imporlllllel' of t.he work is only cqualled in the sense of sanctification, as already
by its Cllllll,rt'hcnsiveness; aml to hint at before they had taken Him as their
the latln iti almost more than Call be righteousness in the sense of justificaatlclllptc·d. Had we to 1V0rk il. out for tion," &c. I was pleased, although not
oursc!\,(·ti \\'c might. indecd dcspair of its fully comprehending the whole sentence,
attaill'''''llt; but, blesscd hc God, the to find sanctification seemingly placed
very harhollring of such a I hought is a on Scriptural grounds, and the believer
cleur illdieal iun of thc ,dltiCUCe 01' t rue declared to be in this sense" complete in
fidl'lil,l 10 Him. No, if lhat grace but Christ" (p. 19), and that in a popular
rulc in our aii'ectiulls it convinces us book already in its fifth thousand. But,
that wc are" comph:tc ill liim" as to alas! as I read, I was miserably disapour standing in c\'er,\' I'cspect before pointed; for special reasoning was soon
God. It also tells II~, I hat 01' ourselves used to prove that words meant notbing,
we can do not.hing, ;llld I hat. our highest 01' rather their opposites, and that corndut.y-(and who call do it. 01' himself who plete meant incomplete. The sanctifihas tried ?)-iti to ,1 ;lIld titill wil h Ma- cation of the believer was not complete
noah and his \\'ife whilc t.he Lord works in Christ, but in himself, and therefore
wondrolltily, Icsl, peradventure, we mar incomplete-it was holilless in heart and
the work of GoJ by the unneeded assist.- life (p. 28). Christ, the soul's sanctifiance of man. This is faith's paradox. cation, is the entrallce merely upon the
Faith is shown hy our works; yet our only way of being made holy (p. il2). It
(own) works nCI'C!' show forth true is not sanctification completed (p. 34).
faith. How strange does this sound to The cure is begun, but /lot complete (ib.)
the unaided human rcason; but how The Christian experience that the writer
simple to the child of God! And how quotes does not prove his point. He
necessary is it also to remember that thinks the instances he quotes prove
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the point he wishes to enforce, which is,
that many Christians live for )'ears
without attaining to "second conversion," or the highest experience, which
is, that Christ must be their sanctification; or, in' other words, that without
Christ they can do nothing towards
making or keeping themselves holy.
My opiniun is, that these good men
realized at their conversion the simple
truth that without Christ they could
do nothing; but that afterwards they
went on to see the great truth that
their standing in sanctification was perfect in the Lord Jcsus, irrespective of
any holiness wrought in them personally
by grace, a point which Mr. BOAltDMAN
himself has not yet experienced. I
should much like to hear what M.
D'AuBIGNE would say to the inference
drawn by the writer on reading his experience. On putting down the book, 1
exclaimed, with sorrow, "Miserable comforters are ye all, who darken counsel
with words without knowledge." Our
sanctification is perfect in Christ, who
stands as our representative before God.
The work of grace on earth is the
divine token of the perfected work in
heaven. Did our standing depend on
what was wrought in us, and not on that
which was wrought for us, we never
could rest ilt Hint in peace, but should
remain in doubt and uncertainty as to
whether, in our imperfect state (Phil.
iii. 12), the summons of death might not
reach us unprepared. Let us not, then,
wrest the Scriptures to our own hurt,
bi,t take the letter of them simply, because
spiritually (1 Cor. i. 30; Heb. x. 14).
The work of grace after conversion is
not, that work which saves us, but the
e'vil1ence that we are suved. It is not.
the work which justifies and sanctifies
us, but the sweet sign and token to ourselves and others that we are justified
and sanctified in God's sight. And what a
vast and excellent work is that of which
we are meditating,-fidelity to God!
Its standard is perfection. It is the
counterpart of that of the Father in
electing, the Sou in redeeming, and of
the Holy Ghost in regenerating and
bringing us home to glory. "But,"
liays the poor soul, "I don't know half
of this blessed faithfulness. How, then,
can I know how to act under every cir.
Cllmlitance ?" Tuu:, you do not k.now
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it all, and never will in this life. Nor
does our Father expect you to know it
all. If either our knowledge or our
faithfulness depended 011 ourselves, we
were undone. But thc faithful witness,
who is our wisdom, knows it all for us,
and will exhibit to us as mllch of our
unfaithfulness as we are able 1,0 bcar, by
bringing the Divine sLandar'd lo our
view, and will work in us so much of
His divine faithfulness in us as lIe sce~
fit; and His faithfulness reacheth unto
the clollds, and He will never suffer it to
fail. To Solomon's qllestion-" A faithful man who can find ?"-we have a
ready answer; for wc have found one.
There is but Olle; alld we glory in the
fact that there is 1I0lle other to share
His ~lory. ]<'or Ue was not faithful for
lIilllself, but for liS; HlIll we are not,
and cannot he. faithful in ourselves, but
only in Christ Jesus (J~ph. i. 1). He is the
Author and Finisher of our faith; and
it is hy His faith that we receive the
promises (Gal. iii. 22); and by His faith
that we even live (eh. ii. 20); and have
access with confidence (Eph. iii. 12).
The faith that He exercised upon earth
was for us. lIe has taken it up into
heaven with Him, and now sheds it
abroad into tile hearts of His people by
His Spirit. Our faith alld His faith are
but one, and must therefore he of God
from first to last.
And is not all boasting excluded by
this law of faith? Where can it find a
footing? Faith will keep the eye fixed
on God, and this alol;e can slay the pride
of the human heart so forcibly pourtrayed by HA.RT in Hymn 58. and keep
down its corrupt and deceitfnl lusts.
Peter exhorts us, "Add to your faith
virtue (oourage, boldness or intrepidity); and to virtue knowledge; and
to knowledge temperance; and to temperance patience; and to patience godliness; and to godliness brotherly-kindness; and to brotherly.kindness charity"
(2 Pet. i. 5-7). Faith guided by virtue
becomes true fidelity. In evincing this
grace we please God, and approve thil1~s
that are excellent. And if a man IS
faithful to God he will be so to his fellow-creature likewise, and will minister.
in word and deed to his temporal and
spiritual necessities. Such a man call
appeal with Paul to those who know
him, to say whether the)' have found hi~:.
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faithful in all things, for all will hear "of
his love :lIl1l fait.h which he has toward
the Lord Jeslls, and toward all saints."
And how ditficlllt is it to be faithful to
a brother! Yet, that is not true love
which fears to rebuke and exhort. Who
iti sulIieient for these things? But God
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is on our side, and who then can be
against us? Let us, trusting in Him,
go on to greater things. Now," Peace
be to the brethreu, and love with fai tit
(faithfulness), from God the Father and
the Lord Jesus Christ."
Leadjield.
'1'. B. L.

THE FRENCH SOLDIER AND THE TESTAMENT.
DUHlNG t.he Crimean campaign a young
soldier receivcd tllC gift of a small-sized
cop.y of Otitervald'ti Testament from one
of your countrymen. During the vo.rage
he butiied himself with reading the Gospel. 'l'he Lord opened his understanding and his heart, and before long he
became a tl'l1l" disciple of Jesus Christ.
'fhe following- is a proof of t.his :-One
day during t.bc si(:ge of Sebaslopol, onc
of the cvallgelist.s who had heell scnt
thither 1'1'0111 this eOlllltry was vitiited b)'
a soldier, who w:\s 1I0lle other than the
yrHlllg mall auovc referred to. His
ohjecl, in i"l)'illg- the vitiit was to ask for
a small ew Testament. " The one I
now hav('," IIC tiaid, "has heen so much
d,"uaged by constant reading, t.hat I can
Lardly use it any lon~er; alld I must
positively have one for to-night, when
I shall have to be on duty ill the trenches.
But for t.he copy I now want I intend
paying; for although, at the time when
lily first copy Wl1S given to me as a
prcsent, I should not have been disposed 1.0 pay a sou in order to have got
po,~cssi()n of it.-and this bceause I had
no nol ion whatever of its valuc-l now
know f lIat it is the Book of books, aud
that t.It"I'(· ~ltollld be no bargainillg about.
ilti prier: Oil the part of those who wish
to hav,: it.·' The evangelist, greatly
deli~h tcd "I. what he heard, hastcned
to give the soldier the New Testament
for whiell I", askcd; but when it came
to the qlH'sl iOIl of payment, a dilIieulty
arose. Tile soldier had no other mouey
than a gold twellty-franc piece; and, on
the other hand, t Ite evangelist had not a
centime to give him in change. Whilst

the.y were endeavouring to get over this
difficulty, the bugle sounded the signal
for departure to the trenches. " I cannot stay a moment longer," exclaimed
the soldier, "but I must take the New
'l'est.ameut witu me. But stay, a thought
has just come into my mind; and ill
gratit.lIde for the good I have dcriveU
from tue Gospel, I would request you,
"flcr taking frolll this piece of money
the cost of this Nelv 'rest.ament,
to apply the rest to t.be purchase of
as mallY copies as possible for distriblltion among those of my comrades
who do not as yet possess the 'Word of
God."
The wishes of that dear young man,
who was Utat very night killed in the
trenches, were faithfully carried out; and
one of his comrades, who, t.Ilrough his
liberality, became possessed of the Kew
Testament, being met in Italy during
the past. slimmer by an agent of the
Paris Tract, Society, related t.o him the
fact which I have thus communicated to
YOll; a fact which has confirmed in me
t.he thoug-ht that it might be useful and
beneficial to continue a mode of distri-'
bution the influence of which has extended far beyoud the ranks of our
regiments; for I have received a number of proofs that many and many of
our sol.diers, when ret.urning to their
families, either on furlongh or at the
expirat ion of their term of service, have
carrird home with them their copy of
the Word of God, and have caused it, to
be respect.ed an~ loved by their relatives
and friends. - Bible Society Monthly"

Reporter.

MAKY a man has slain his mercies by setting too great a value upon them.
loved mercies are seldom long-lived mercies.-Brooks.

Dvehl-
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SUBSTANCE OF A SERMON PREACHED BY THE
REV. J. A. W ALLINGER,
LATE OF BETHESDA CHAPEL, BATH, NOW OF PAVILION CIIAPEL, BIUGHTON.

HAnd :Moses cried unto the Lord."-Ex.od. xvii. 1.
THIS is part of the narrative which is
recorded by Moses, as we have it frolll
the 1st verse to t he 7th; and out of
this narrative I would desire to draw a
few observations. In the first place,
that trials be.r;et sin. The people of
Israel were now under trial from want
of water in a land of dearth, and this
brought out strife, rebellion, discont.ent,
murmuring. And so it will ever bc;
trial calls out sin. Trials arc scnt for
the exercise of faith and patience: and
they call IIp the opposite to these ill us,
un belief and ill1patience. So af1liclion
is like unto a pole that stirs up the
mud that lies at the bottom of the pool.
Trials show what is in us, make us see
whereof we are made, and so give us a
view of our vile heart.s; which times of
ease, and the abscnce of telll ptatioll,
hide from us. Sanctitied afliictioll discovers vile self, and lowers us in our
own eyes; humbles us by a sight (Jf our
inbred evils: and this is no small part
of t.he effect of sanctified trials. We are
made by them to feel our depravity, our
corruption, our pollution; and hate and
loathe ourselves for what we see. :Mall
by nature has a false est imate of himself. He knows not what he is; but
God's purpose is to hllmble him, t.o
lower him, to take pride out of lJim:
and this is one great use of trial. and
trial when sanctified will produce this;
for it will st.ir up such evils of nature
that will discover to us what we are.
But I lead you to a second observation derived from this narrative-that
discontent, murmuring, rebellion, provoke God to chastise us all the 1Il0re ;
and is the sure way to have it laid on
all the heavier. It is according to His
own law, for He tells parents to chasten
their children, and not stop the rod for
their crying either; no, nnt till the child
is humbled-subdued. He dealt so with
His Ephraim, and t.hat as a pattern of
discipline with all His children (see .ler.
xx.xi.). Epbraim pusbed, and kickcd,
. and rebelled against the yoke; and
what did he geL? He only hw-t him-

self, as you do when 'y0ll frct, kick, and
rebel against God. Ephraim, Ibe more
be rebelled, the more he was goaded.
God went on chastening El'lll'aitll till
He be~t his rebellion fairly out 01' billl ;
and he was hnmbled, and began tu
bemoan himself, as at the 19th vcrs\'.
Ephraim then is found at the feet vI'
God in sweet humilit.y of heart willl
t,bis cry, "'What ha vc 1 any morc 1,0 do
with idols? (Ilos. xiii.). God afllicts
11 is peoplc to bri ng I bem tllere-to
bri IIg Ihcm dowlI; 10 111:1 kt: Ibelli confcss th\'y havc Silllll'd: and 11ll'1I they
will ~ive up their idul>, not before.
Rebellion, discontcnt, nIUl'lllllrin!!, all
gone then. Ephrairn is brought' dilli'll
t.o submission. So it was with J'anl ;
he kicked against the goads: he si rllggled against God. But God said, "J I,
is hard to kick against the pricks."
Saul, you do but hurt yourself; you
had better submit: it is in vain to kick
against my will. My friends, a rebellious, murmuring spirit" only provokcti
God to lay more trials on; for tbis
spirit shows thc nced (JI' it;, and all you
gain by your discolltent is to bavc t bc
Irial incrcased. When afllietions bdlll
yuu, do y(JU know what is t bc best tbiug
you can do? Thank God for them.
"Ah, that's above me," say you. Ycs,
but not above the power of God to
enable you to do it. Now, James goes
a step higher than even this, for He
says, " Count it all joy when ye fall into
divers temptations." God could bring
you to this blessed spot, and enable you
to praise Him for all your afliietiolls.
Instead of perplexing yourself about
deliverance, and troubling your friends
with your afflictions, you t.hen wmild he
able to rejoice in them, and thank God
for them all. But this requires great
grace. raul prayed three times to bc
rid of thc t.horn in His flesh; hul, as
soon as the Lord said, "M.y grace is
sufficient," be stopped praying fur its
removal: and, instead of prayillg against
it, hc gloried in it. And why did he no
longer want it removed?
That the
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power of Christ might rest upon him;
the power of His love; the power of
grace-of divine manifestation, and
diviuc communication. Now, all this
camc through the sufficiency of grace;
thercrore if the thorn had been removed
all this would have been stopped. No
need of this grace if he had had no
thorn; "therefore," said Paul, "instead of pra.ying for it s removal, [ will
.qlor,1J in it :" blcss God for it, and receive
it as a tokcn of favour, hccause it procurcs me this sulliciency of grace, which
but, for thc 1horn 1 should not require.
My dcar friends, no child of God ever
entcrcd hC;Lvcn withont a thorn while
hcrc hdow; and the power of grace
realiwd and enjoyed, will make you
glory in it: for through much tribulation ye must enter the kingdom. And
dear LldTIIER used to say, "The more
tbc bettr.r, becausc there is all the more
for God to do." The Lord gi ve you
alld me a little of this faith, ami so wc
shall be ahle to siug" thc Lord of Hosts
is with liS."
Jlut I. pass 011 10 a l'h.ird observation.
Tinles of trOllblc' are times of prayer.
Now, which uf vou in whom the work
of grace: has becn begun but has felt
this? \\'heu 1 rouble befals we must
11eeds pray. Here you read the trouhle
Moses was in.
The people strove
against him; the people said hard thiugs
of him: but l\foses carried it all to God
-he ran to God with his trouble. "And
Moses cried unto the Lord, saying,
What shall I do unto this people, for
thcy he almost, rpady to stone me?" Aye,
thai, 11'", lH'tter t hauullll'''luring-hetter
thau ruuui"g 10 cn'atures; bcttcr than
II'alli,,(( UI"IU a IlIlUlau arlll in time of
trouhl". .lIosps 1N'llt to God. Trouble
is ,('ul to hring you ami God together.
So wl,("u Ihvid was in trouble he said,
"H"t I give myself unto prayer."
Hr; ,,!.( SOil I' hard cases to God; your
easy OIIf"S Sou try to manage yourself,
thercfon: yUII se:e the needs-be for hard
cases that .yOU ml/ltot manage, so must
needs take to God. You are not to
have easy troll1llcs, little troubles, that
you can work yourselves out of; no,
but such trouhl['s as drove :Moses to
God. Moses cried unto God, saying,
What sltall [ do.P llere was ::\Joses at
his wit's end, and in such a case t1lflt
only God could deliver him; the people
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ready to stone him, but his refnge was
He had a hiding-place, and
trouble drove him there. Now, what
are your troubles sent for? Why, just
to send you to the throne of grace-to
the mercy-seat. As I heard one say
recently, "If it hadn't been for aflliction, I had never known the worth of
prayer."
Fourthly, I go on to observe from this
narrative, that troublons times drive to
pray'er, in order that we may find a
prayer-hearing and prayer-answr.ring
God. The child cries when it is in
trouble; and trouble makes you cry.
God hears and answers: for we read,
"Shall not God avenge His own elect
that cry?" 'l'hat He will. . When God
the Holy Ghost indites your yrayer,
God will be sure to answer.
hope
some of you know wbat {.his is-to cry,
and to be ans wered; as you have it in
Ps. xxxi., ".l<'or this shall everyone that
is godly pray unto Thee in a time when
Thou ll1ayest be found." The saints
shall have a hearing-time. There shall
be times when a divine persuasion is
dropped into the soul, that. they shall
have what they ask. And this is
according to our Lord's declaration,
"Believe that 'ye receive it, and ye
shall have it." Faith with prayer being
the earnest of t he blessing. Thus it
was with Hannah. She prayed in the
bitterness of her soul; but she got her
answer, aud her spirit was comforted,
and she was no more sad. In due time
she received the blessing, and called her
child Samuel-" asked of God." Perhaps
there are many here who can put their
hand upon the ~amuels they have got.
from God; blessmgs asked of God, and
given by God to them, in answer to
pra'yer. Now I go on to notice,
Fifthly, That whr.n God manifests
Him~elf as a prayer-hearing and a
prayer-answering God, He leads the
sinner to a manifestation of J esns. And
in the history before us we have the
most. blessed discovery of Christ· in the
whole Scriptnre. When God draws
nigh to a sinner it is to discover Christ
that is the object and cnd iu view; and
here we hwe the object and end
rcvealed. The people of Israel havc a
glorious discovery made to them of
Christ. In Isa. xxvi. 4, He is callpd
the l{.ock of Ages, because He stands

in God.
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aU the storms and waves of time,
and is an eternal refuge for His saints.
'l'hey find Him a very present help in
every time of trouble; and hid in the
clefts of that rock, the inbabitants may
6in~ and rejoice.
This is the rock
agamst which the gates of hell shall not
prevail. The two glorious natures, God
and man in one Person, is the believer's
rock; and those wbo are found there
shall never perish, but sball have eternal
life. Are yOIl on this rock? How did
you get there? David said, "He drew
my feet out of the pit, and set me upon
the rock, and ordered my goings."
'l'hat is the true foundation whereoll to
rest. Sin, guilt, care, trouble-we may
lay it a1l11l[l0n Him. Christ is the true
Rest; and he that beiieveth hath everlasting life, and entereth into his rcstnot shall enter, but doth enter-has a
present entrance. Now, if .you are hid
in that rock in sweet experimental
power, then have you peace beyond the
reach of Satan; not indeed to harass,
worry, perplex you-but to devour, to
destroy; this he cannot do. We find
to our cost there is a devil, and many of
his hruisiugs we may expect. He is a
wise enemy, ever on the watch-too
wise for us to cope with; aud it is your
wisdom and mercy to find your weakness, and to cry like Moses to God. And
then we have God's directions, 5th
verse, "Go on before the people."
The rock must be smitten. Christ
received the blow of justice as the siu·
ner's Surety, and so His people are free.
Can you realize He has paid the debt
for you? My dear friends, has He
manifested Himself to you? If so, He
has been smitten for you-has become
your Surety-has paid you debts; and
gospel fower is to have this revealed to
the sou.
We come now to a Sixtk point-the
grace manifested in this act. The
people murmur, and God gives water in
abundance. " We looked for judgment,
but beheld mercy." There is not a word
said about their sin, not a charge brought
against them; but God tells Moses to
supply their need. They did all they
could to deserve wrath and punishment,
and, instead of this, God meets them
with abundance. See what grace does
-it gives Christ.. "The law came by
Moses, but grace and truth came by
Ollt
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Jesus Christ.." God's people are saved
by the smiting of Christ, and the blessings of the Gospel flow out to the Church.
Are your hearts affected by this mercy?
this love whieu gave ]I imself up to be
stricken, smitten of God, and affiicted;
given up to wicked men and devils, to
be mocked and cruei fied 1 Wc scc what
grace did-delivered up Christ in the
sinner's stead. When you and I r('alizc
the blessings of salvation, wc trace it
b"ck to grace-eovenant favour beforc
all worlds. We see thcn Christ crucified in the demal purpose of God, anll
in duc time a body prepared, and Christ
slain. And when saint s reach t.he mansions abovc, they arc not to forget
Christ crucified, for He fills t he throne
of glory as "1I11~ L:llnb slain." vVe
owe ;.11 to lIis SUfJ'I'l"iu!;s as the slllitlcn
rock. Hence the apo,Llc suys, " Christ
our passover is sacrificed for ItS; let us
keep the feast," Some of ,you ma,V
never have partaken of what is call1'd
the Lord's Supper; yet if you have fell
upon Christ, if you have drunk of that
smitten rock, if you have reaii~ed any
thing of Christ's preciousuess and your
own vileness, then have yOIl eaten His
flesh and drank His blood, though you
may never have received. the communion.
Many have died wiLhout that, and gonc
to heaven; but aH who go t.o hean'n
must partake of the flesh allli blood of
Christ, that is, receivc Christ into a
broken heart by liviug faith. A.ve, many
have never come to the tablc who have
yet fed upon Christ in t heir pew,
enjo.yed His love, and realized His great
salvation.
But now I come to my tast observat.ion;
and so close my subject. Moses was
determined t.he.y shon Id never forget
their sin, t.hough God did not charge
them with it; so wc read, "Moses called
the name of thc place Massah and
Meribah, hecause 'Jf the chiding of t hc
children of Isnlt!." God would not. let
them forget. their murmuring, and rebcllion, and discontent. And is it not. so
with you? Have yOll not realized t.his
in your own experience again and again?
YOll cannot forget your vileness, your
sin, your falls. You cannot forgivc yourself for acts done against a God of all
grace. YOIl feel you are defiled, polluted,
undone; in you dwells no good thing.:
and though forgiven of God, yet JOu
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cannot forg:ve yourself.. You see it;
you feel it. Thc past is often brought
up before you, to humble you, and to
make yOll see what you owe sovereign
grace, which has pardoned you freely,
bloUcd out your sins, delivcrcd yuu
from the curse of the law, from condem·
IJation, and from the consequences of
sin. God will 'havc His pcoplc hltlltUle ,all falsc cstimate of themselves must be
taken out., and the whole life pulled to
pieces as it wne. YOII must be made
to see what. a mass of filth and of rub·
bish you tu·e. Ah, I hope this is the
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sight that has made many of you value
Christ Jesus, the smitten rock, and so
you cannot forget Massah and Meribah,
t.he spots where you tempted t.he Lord:
the rebellion, the discontent, the deep
depravity of your nature. You must
needs then bless God for Jesus Christ;
you must needs see it is all of f;'race,
and many amongst you who feel It not
now, I trust. will yet be brought to see
their own vileness, and to know they
are complete in Christ..
I add no more. May the Lord bless
His word.

DEATH OF THE LAST·SURVIVING DAUGHTER OF THE LATE
REV. W1LLIAM HUNTINGTON.
To the Bditor if the Gospel JJfa.r;azine.
D,:AR SI11;- fAY gracc', merey,and peace I June 4, 1860.-All who knew my late
be IInlo ,V0n from onr c'oven,ult God and dear aunt felt she was a sincere, earnest,
Fathcr in 11 is dear Son, by the power and humble seeker of the Lord and His
of the lIoly Ghost. Amen.
grent salvation; ever ready to take the
..\s I know you to be a lover of that lowest place for herself, and ascribe all
very, v('r.y blessed scrvant of God, MI'. glory and grace to whom alone it is due,
HUNTI:-;GTON, and believing that many frequently ending her mention {If G{ld's
of {hc people of God will be glad to read goodness with the exclamation, "Bless
it, and you as glad to let them have it His dear name!" pronounced with a
througll {he medium of your Gospet heartiness which spoke the feeling of her
JJfa.r;azilte, I send you a short account soul. Many years ago she proved the
of his last surviving daughter, Mrs. faithfulness of Jehovah to His word, in
LOIS CLARKE by name, whom I had the two signal instances, regarding her son
privilege to commit to the earth at in extreme illness. The texts brought
Highgate Cemetcry last Friday, the 8th with power by the blessed Spirit were
iust., ill sure tllld certain hope of the these, "When He saw her He had cornresu''I'('c'l ion unto cternallife and glory; passion on her," and" They shall not
IInd YOII \\ ill IIIllch obligc ll1C by insert- be ashamed that wait for me." The
ing it, in YOII\' pages. The hymn wc latter she called especially her promise.
sllng- 011 Lo\,d's J".v cvenillg, thc 10th Though she had such manifest proofs of
illS!", i. onc sllc IlIl1eh loved.
her prayers being heard and graciously
I \'("Ilain, dear Sir, yours in ihe bond answered, she was for years the subject
of that eharit,y that never I'ailcth,
of many doubt.s and fears, till, under
GEORGE AlllVl.11 AMS,
Mr. AllRAHAMS' ministry, which she
Ninister of Hegent Street highl.v valued, her hope became brighter
Chapel, City Road.
and brighter. Among memoranda are
P.S. I omittcd to say she was for the following:-"Mr. A.'s text, 'I will
many years a member of our Church, be a san~tuar.y,' &c., the sw~e~ savour
and I preache.d 1'\'0111 her favourite text, of the dls,cour~e was on my SpIrIt all th.e
1sa. xlix., thc last clause of the 23rd week. 'text, And they hfted up theIr
verse, on Sunday, t.he 10th inst.
eyes and saw the ark,' &c. How sweetly
Mr. A. spoke of the kine on which there
The following letter is written by hath come no yoke; that a poor sinner
:Miss BLAKE, a grand.daughter of Ur. was yoked to a dear Redeemer, and they
went 10 wing on, mourning as they went.
E U l\TINGTON'S;Mrs. LOlS CLARKE fell asleep in Jesus, Text, ' Blessed is the man that heareth
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me, watching daily at my gates,' &~t
The dear man of God so traced up my
feelings and exercises of soul, which no
one knew but the Lord and myself:that
I had a sweet humblin~ season. Bless
the Lord, 0 my soul!
"Nov. 28, 1852.-Heard dear Mr.
ABRAHAJl1S from Ps. xxxvii. 34, morn·
ing and evening-' Wait on the Lord,
and keep his way, and he shall exalt
thee to inherit the 'land; when the
wicked are cut off thou shalt see it.'
I was very much exercised and troubled
in mind on that morning; so much so
that I thought within myseH it was of
little use my attending any longer on
the means: that I was nothing bILl. a
hypocrite, that I feared the Lord would
make me manifest; but when the dear
man spoke upon waiting, he so sweetly
entered into the various exercises that
I had passed through that morning, and
he spoke of the poor man at the pool of
Bethesda, aud of the dear woman that
was bowed together eighteen years; she
did not wait in vain, for she was healed
on the Sabbath.day. He spoke so
sweet Iy of the faithfulness of the Lord
to His dear people, aud their final per·
severance, which, as he remarked, the
nominal professor kicked af, which I
can truly say I love to hear of.
, The work which Wisdom undertakes,
Eternal Mercy ne'er forsakes.' "

Her father's writin"'s were most pre·
cious to my aunt; t,hey were spiritual
food at home. She records a sweet
season frolll readil~ the 27th page of
the sermon on "The Dimensions of
Eternal love," and told me recenlly that
his opening up of the pamble of the
steward was so blessed to her, that what
she had been reading in the day,
refreshed her soul every time she awoke
during the night. As her hodily frame
weakened, her faith and hope seemed
proportionably strengthened. For weeks
t,ogether this prayer was on her heart
"Remember me, 0 Lord, with the
favour thou bearest unto thy people,"
&c. She spoke of it continually, as I
went many times in the week to see her,
adding, that pra.ver contained all her
desire; if it were granted at the last,
she asked no more.
Dnring the la"t few days her short·
ened breathing prevented her saying
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much; but God's grace was so abun·
dantly poured in, that her spirit was all
peace and love. She appreciatfid every
little attention far beyond its worth, and
never looked up but with a happy coun·
tenance; which brightcncd still more
whenever any allusion was made to (,he
loving-kindness of the Lord, Jcsus was
her all in all; on Him alonc shc rcsted;
and her rejoinders to rcrn;u'ks lIIade
were, "Yes, it is all His work, to I1 illl
be all the glory, He is the Alplla and
Omega of our salvation; it would nCI'l'r
have been begun but for Him, and Ill'
lIIUSt oerfect that which concel'l1eth us."
Readi;lg a chapter al ways refreshed hcr,
and oftcn procured a quipt quarter 01'<1Il
hour whcn nothing e1sc won Id ; a brcath
frolll heaven appcan'd 10 acclllnllany the
words, Shc n:qursl.('d me e'IH'eilllly to
read Eph. ix, John XI'., and A('l.s \'iii, ;
admiring God's wondcrful dealings \I il h
the blind man and Ethiopiau ('nnnch,
and the blessedness of being joilll'd to
Christ the living Vine. She found :L
sweet savonr attending 1111'. TATlloI\I'S
prayer on Friday, and on the Sabbath
enjo,Yed my reading; speakinl;\" in thc
cn:ning to one of her landladle5 of the
paper on "Light Shining in Darkness,"
which had been one of our subject~,
my sister told her that just afkr pray·
ing for her, tbese words liar] d:utcd illl.O
her mind, "Thc pat.h of thc j nst is as
the shining light, which shincl.h lIIore
and morc unto I he pcrfect day."
'hc
looked up with a beaming countcnancc,
and rcpeated with an clllphatic pondcr.
ing tone, "The path of t llc just; j usti·
fied through Christ" The words werc
fully verified in her happy case; all fcar
of death was faken away, no doubts dis·
turbed: and she who had feared much
and trembled much in time of heall.h,
approached the dark I'alley as confidingly
and peacefully as a babe sleeps on it s
mother's bosom. ]<'or twelve hours shc
lay passive, breathing lbwer and 101l'er,
till the spirit left its tenement to join
the happy choir above. Among her
memoranda I find the following:"Moved to Cavendish Street, whcrc I
hope, if it please the Lord, to cnd my
days." And this'" And when I close my eyes ill death,
And 11I1lJ1an help sllall flee,
Then, then, my dear redeeming God,
Oh then remember me.' "
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"Remember me, and visit me,"-Jer. xv. I::>. I Wbile Thou art pleading on the throne,
Dear Lord, remember me.
"Jes"', my kind and gracious Friend,
"
Silllply I look to Thee;
" I ·q.wn I'm guilty, own I'm vile,
Now, in the bowels of Thy love,
But Thy salvation's free;
D~ar Lord, remember me.
Then in 'I'hy all-abounding grace,
" Hr-member Thy pare word of grace,
Dear Lord, remem berme.
Hemember Calvary's tree;
Remember all Thy dying groans,
., And when I ciose my eyes in death,
And then rememuer me.
And human help shall flee,
Then, then, my dear redeeming God,
"Thou wondrous Advocate with God,
Oh then remember me."
I yield my soul to Thee;

MEDITATIONS ON SOLOMON'S SONG.
"Till; SOKG Of' SOliGS," to m; own pleased to reveal its treasures to his
mind, is a rich spiritual treat.
shall soul; then shall he discover it to be an
thercfl~re consider !flY life not spent, in a~abaster box, containing very precions
Valll If I am permitted and enabled to OIntment.'
publish a series of meditations thereoll. I Contrast Solomon's Song with Eccle]<lx peet not to lind a critical analysis of siastes, and in one you see the insuffiI.be Hebrew text; I am incompetent for I ciency and vanity of the world, and' in
slleh a task; but; to discover Jesus and, the other the fulness and sufficiency of
Uis Bride in1.heir mystic 1I11ion shall be Jesus. In one you meet staO"nant pools;
my one aim. Thc worldlY-lIlillded reader in the other a fountain of living water
will sneer ,It this fcohlc attetllpt. Let welling up to life eternal
him do so; I write not for him. The
Love in the heart is the only correct
cold-hear"'d professor will Tit/iode tbose comment on this hook, which is a treallIodi!.,,1 iOll,,; hc "hall have 1lI'y pity. The tise of love, setting fort.h the marriage
carpillg eriLic will discovor much to jind t.ie existing between Christ and the
Jintlt with; l care IIothillg for his Church; hence we see the bride lost in
crit.icisms. The spiril.uully-milldcd saint I Solomon, the Church swallowed up in
ma!l jind a tittle of the pure milk 0/ the Jesus, by virtue of t.he mystic union of
• '
word, and detigltt theTein; if so, I am the Lamb and His spouse.
sat.isfied; my eud is answered, and God
Here, when all ot.her son~s are sung,
shall have the glory.
we have the choicest of them all, it
I. 'fHE INCOMPUtABLE SONG-" The hein:;{ emphatically called "THE SONG
SUiI.'1 of SOIllIS, whi!'h is Solomon's."
(11' SUNGS."
King Jesus loved for His
"All Scril,llIre is ~iven by inspiration olen sake is its subject-matter. He is
of God," t hncfore flIt should comllland the Author of our love; the Inditer of
our 11\0,,1 diligl'IIt atLetHion a,lll pra.rcr- our praise; the altogether lovely; the
ful perusal. ::)0IoIl10n's Song has been Christ all and in all.
wickedly ridiculed and culpably neglected
n. THE REQUEST-" Let him kiss tile
by 1111'11 of superficial knowledge in all witll tile kisses 01 his mouth."
aw's; 'yet notwithstanding this, it is
The soul desiring Jesus, being impastill a I'ery precious portion to all who tient of delay, here breaks forth With
have Josus formed in the heart the hope impassioned ardour. It has no time for
of everlasting glory, inasmuch as it sets apology or preface, but at once makes
forth the love union existing between known its request. Jesus is ALL to His
Christ and His bride-the Church. Church, therefore she mentions not His
HeFe Jesus reveals His lovely face in name; He is the only occupier of her
each choicc Sl:IItcnce. The Jews called heart, her eye; to her there is none
this book "The Hol.\, of Holies." It other" HIM."
has been entitled "The Hymn Book of
"Let Him kiss lIle," as a pledge of
Heaven."
His LOVE. The love of Jesus thus sealed
The young Christian may not see all on the lip of the desiring sinner, imparts
the bcanty herein declared; yet he an assurance that guilt is gone, every
should wait till the Holy Ghost is sin-stain removed, and a full deliverance
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declared from the curse of the broken
law. It is an assurance of everlasting
love, and, consequently, eternal security.
"Let Him kiss me," as a token cif
RECONCILIATION. Sin separates the soul
from an enjoyment of Jesus' manifested
presence, causing it to smart under the
chastising strokes of the rod of love.
Just as the offending child desires the
mother's kiss as a mark of forgiveness, so the soul in this mournful state
longs after another manifestation from
the li ps of Jesus.
"Let Him kiss me," as a sign of our
IIETROTHAL. In the East the kiss is a
public declaration of betrotbed love.
Jesus says, "I have betrothed thee unto
myself."
"Yea, Lord," she replies,
"but wilt thon not give me the sign?
Wilt thou not kiss me, that I rnas realize
my union to thee, my security in t.llec P"
"Let Him kiss me," as a made oj our
R]o:LATIONSUIP. Jesus is to all redeemed
sinners a Brother born for adversities;
a Friend loving at all times; a Husband
ever faithful, tender, compassionate, and
loving. A mark of this endearing ,wd
enriching relationship is "His kisses,"
His repeated declarations of mercs, and
manifestations of grace.
IT!. 'I'm: RUSON.-" For thy love is
better thall wine."
The love of Jesus; what words can
express it? To what can it be compared? 'Tis beyond an angel's comprehension; vast as a shoreless ocean; high
as a, summilless mountain; broad as
eternity. 'Tis here we are
" Plunged in Godhead's deepest sea,
Lost in vast immensity."
"Better than wine,'~ for its ORIGIN.
The vine derives its 6l1pport and nourishment from the earth. God's love
originated wit.h Himself. 'Twas even
so, Father, we must ever say; "for so it
seemed good in thy sight." Wine is
considered most choice when aged.
God's love is better for its ANTlQUITY.
All Christians are loved with the dateless
love of God; from eternits were they
viewed, and to eternity shall they be
viewed, complete in Jesus' love.
Wine is sometimes adulterated, t herefore Christ's love is better for its
PURITY. 'Tis pure, as God is pure. Its
moving cause was found in Himself, so
that it must partake of His holy nature.
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Wine is costly. God's love is better,
for its CIIEAPN ESS, "without money and
without price." " The poorer the
wretch, the welcomer here." " 'Tis
free to all sinners, who, fecling its value,
desire its possession."
"'Vine is sometimes scarce; the love
of Jesus is better, for its I'LI':Nl'Tr'lILNESS; sufficient for every sillllrr 1cilliuIJ
to receive salvation, through Lhe IlIeriLs
of Jesus' atonement.
'Wine may cheer the head. JeslI'"
love gives LU'E to the dead; remoces I he
burden of sin; and causes joy to commence, which shall continue to illcreasc
to all etemi(1J.
Drink large drall~hts of thy Saviour's
love, 0 believe'r; thon callsL not have
too 1Iluch.; it is better thltn wine, and
will not illjllre thce; but bless thee, aUlI
do thee good.
IV. TilE SAVOUR OF CIIHlS'I"s OINTMENTS.-" Because cif the savour I!f Ill!!
good ointments."
'fhe .r;race of the Lord Jesus Christ as
displayed toward the lost but penitcllt
sinner is here compared to t.he rich ointment used in the East for tbe purpose
or perfume. The room wherein Christ
was seated was filled with the odour of
the ointment brought by Mars to anoint
her Lord; so is the hcart, of the bcliever
filled with grace, made meet for the
Master's dwelling-pla(,e. Christ Jcsus
loved righteousness ami hated iniquity;
therefore God, even lJ is God, has
anointed Him with the oil of gladness
above llis feltoUJs.
Evcn as the oil
wherewith Aaron was anointed ran down
to the skirts of his garments, so does
the 'grace of Jesus nllt down to His
Church. Christ is anointcd to be
PROPHET, PIlIEST, and KING, by virtue
of which His people are made prophets,
to tead the wu,1J of salvatiOll; priests,
to qjfer the sacrijice 0/ praise and prayer;
and kings, to rei,r;n wilh Him for ever.
All grace is Christ's ointments. He is
the Anthor of ~racc; aU grace is found
in Him; He giveth more grace~ Grace
to the ~raceless is good in its nature, for
'tis Gou-likc to save the rebel; i/ood ilt
its rfj'ect, "BS grace ye are saved;"
.1J00d il~ the esteemC!f (lad and ever./f
believer, for by it his eyes are opened,
and he is kept to the da.y of glory. The
grace of Jesus shall never lose its efficacy
while there is one sinner to be saved.
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Jesus by His grace is mighty to save,
ready to pardon, willing to receive, and
able to deliver. Come, tben, m,y heav,yladen brother, cast thy burden of sin
and guilt on Jesus; He will carry it for
thee, and deliver thy soul.
V. THE FRAGRANCg OF CHRIST'S
N AJ11E.-" Thy llame is as Oilttmellt
pouredforth."
"How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In the believer's ear."
JESUS! 'tis the Itatare of God declared
in one word-eternity compressed in a
thoug-ht. "l'hou shalt calt His name
JESUS: for He stiat! save If-is peopte
from their sins," said the ang-el to the
virgin mother; His name is JESUS, for
He has saved my soul, replies the saint
of God. " We have found the MESS IAS,
which is, beilzI! interpreted, the CHRIST,"
was Andrew's joyful exclamation to his
mOlt brother Simon, when he brought
him to Jesus. The ANOINTED was the
hope of the llneien!' Church, and is the
glory of the Gospel Church. lIow eheerfully heavcn's hells ring when "hlhUNUEL is pronounccd as the name of
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our all-glorious Redeemer. "GOD,"
powerful to save; "GOD WITH US,"
therefore able to deliver; and corn pe·
tent to be our DAYSMAN, possessing a
nature to plead with God, and a nature
to plead with man; able to lay His hand
011 both as the GOD-MAN MEDIATOR.
His "name is like ointment poured
forth," for its preciouslless. "To you
that believe, He is precious." For its
fragrancy; like unto the fi.e ld which the
Lord hath planted. For Its compound.
in.lf; all choice spices mixed toget.her.
"It pleased the Father that in Him
all fulness should dwell," even the ful·
ness of the Godhead bodily. For its
healing virtue; virtue which healed the
poor woman who had the issue of blood
lllany a long year. For its rif1'eshing
qualities; cheering the heart of the
sorrowful, and raising the countenance
of the downcast penitent. There is no
name like unto Ris name; for through
faith in His name many a sinner has
been and shall be made whole and clean.
JESUS,
the name high above all
names; before Thee shall all flesh bow.
Killgston-on-l'hame8.
1'. W.

PRAYER.
"Is an!! amon.CJ you ajJlicted?
gloomy cloud. around us hover,
And darkne.s shrouds the light of day,
And life itself seems lost for ever,
.. L01'd Jesus, teach 1/S how to pray 1"

'VHEN

let him pra,r."-James v. 13.
'Whell poison'd arrows round us fly,
I And !light's dark gloom succeeds the
day,
And friends and kindred droop and die,
"Lord Jesus, teach us how to pray 1"

"'hcn l,il1oll"< dnrk OTOllll,1

liS

Toll,

And IlIIXiou", cures Ll..:!';ct uur woy,
And l\Il~lli~h \'Tings nllr jrllllO~t soul,

•. LUI'<I Jesus, leach "s Iww la pray!"

When earth with terror Sem118 to reel,
And black'uing clouds admit no ray,
And Hell's dark gloom within we feel,
" L01'd Jesus, teach us how to pray 1"

"'hen shrinking back from death's cold
wave,

"'hclI ill llffiiclioll's darkrsl hour,
Alld far from Jesu's fohl we stray,

AlIcl wishing longer here to alay,
And trembling at the coming gmve,

And to rt'lllrn we bave no power,
"Lu,.,l Je.us, tcach us how la pray!"

IN this countr)', ,,"hen the sword of persecution was unsheathed and brandished,
those Protcstaub, whose eyes God had
opened, went cheerfullv to death for the
doctrines of Christ, ancf could sing, with
those of old, "For thy sake we are killed
all the day long: we arc counted as
sheep appointed to be slain." But, now
the sword is laid asleep, and fires are

" Lord J eS1lS, teach us how to pray !"
W. W.S.

extinguished, the doctrines of Christ are
too generally forgot; nay, what is still
I110re shocking, the very mentiOn of
those doctrines seems to frighten some
nominal Protestants out of (,heir wits.
If we have lost the persecutions, we
have also in a manner lost the spirit and
faith of our Christian predecessors.-

I
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LETTERS OF THE LATE DR. HAWKER-No.
Sm,-I greet you in the sweet
and lovely name of Him who is the Lord
onr righteousness.
May grace and
peace be multiplied nnto you through
the knowledge of God, even of Jesus
onr Lord.
It was not until this morning that I
received the smallest account of your
personal regard for mc, and your kindness towards me. The box in which
was contained your noble present, and
your more valuable letters, bad been in
Plymouth I know not how long a time;
but being at my daughter's, and noL
opened until ber return with :M:r. IIon·
SON, which took 'place onl.v last evening,
I saw nothing of either until this morning.
I fear from the date of yam letter, so
far back as July 20, that yOIll' mind may
have felt some degree of surprise in my
seeming inattention; and I have taken,
therefore, the vel'y first post after the
discovery to explain the cause.
Be assured, dear Sir, I feel too high a
sense of your affection to show the
smallest slight to it; and I feel yet more
a sense of the Divine goodness to all, to
you and me, in what you relate in YOUI'
letter, than to have remained, had I
known it, so long silent. Ah, dear Sir,
well may we both say, " What hath God
wrought i"
I pause to remark (what the Lord the
Holy Ghost is I hope teaching you)
what a world of mysteries we are in;
our whole lives are altogether a myster.y,
and the Lord's dealings with His people
marvellous, and past finding out. Every
bour that I live in which the subject
crosseth my mind, I ponder with
increasing amazement, wonder, love, and
praise, at the mysteries of grace. And
well may the Church of God do so in
every instance, for God the Holy Ghost
tells the Church, that all the great
events in the divine council, will, and
pleasure, as relating to the Church in
Jesus, is that in the ages to come He
might show the exceeding riches of His
grace in His kindness to us through
Christ Jesus (Eph. ii. 7). And what a
volume, eveD in your life and mine, will
those eternal ages have to bring forth,
in endless succession, of this kindness,
this grace, this love of God in Christ
which passeth knowledge.
DEAR

2, lRGO.

n.

I hope, m.y dear Sir, that our glorious
Head hat.h brought us into an acquaintance with each ot.hcr, frolll our ev.erlasting union with Him; and if our
acquaintance be formcd iu Him, and
with Him, and from Him, alld hy Him,
our time-state acquaintance will hc only
preparatory to an eternal apprc!H'usiou
of each other in Him, when 11<: shall
bring us home to a full knOlvlcd:.;e of
Himsclfin our oneness with Him for CVl'l'.
It was t.he cor,templation of thesc
things which ovcrpowcred the mind of
I.hc apostlc, when he benl his knees and
prnycd for the Chnrch's npprehension
of somcwhat of the infinile dimensions
of Christ's love (]<;ph. iii. 1·1., &c.) Paul
had Icarnt what t.he J'nson of Christ
was and, is-more gloriolls 1hnn nil thc
office and work of Christ., \,('H, t.I,an all
creation; and he had d i'COI'l'1'f'c\ also,
under God the Spirit.'s teHehing', that
the Church's nnion w£t/t Christ is Inore
blessed than all the blessing'S froll1
Christ. Be knew that a time wonld
comc, when, from our union wil It thc
Person of Christ, we sll:lll have lost sight
of all the sin and sorrow of this till1cstate bcre below, and that sins forgivcn
would he forgottcll also. But nnion
wit.h Jesus is for cver,-hcncc his swcct.
prayer-My flcar Sir, Ict you und I
scek for thc snmc gracr, t.hat l'uul's
views may be ours, "t.o win Christ, and
be found in Him" (J)hil. iii. 7, &c.)
'l'hank yon, deal' Sir, for, your token
of love; I esteem it for your sake; and
had it been the cnp of cold water in
Jesns' name, it would have heen in my
view cost.ly. Bnt I pray you send 110
more. If I may hnmbly adopt the great
apostle's words, I would say, I seck not
yours, but you. J csus bless
with
Himself, and in llimself; an do you
tell me of t.hese precious things, and it.
will put more gladness in my heart than
the increase of gold and silver. r pray
you forgive me; I am dealing wit.h yOll
as I do with my Lord; all Christ's gifts
and all Christ's love-tokens are prccious.
But Christ Himself is my Portion. This
is the cause of all blessedness; what
flows from Him are effects,-and what
are effects to cause? W hat are all
Christ's mercies compared to Christ
Himself!
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:M loll 11:11 h increased my insoh'cncy I you, and to hear of you, and of "our
to 1118 I'rlll('('ly majesty, by having scnt Lord's gracious d~alings with you; and
m to .villi with His royal nH'ss:lgc of so I commit you to our loving" and all"'ra . I,,,I. us both glorify 11 is name loving Lord, and leave you with Him.
t
Ilt'r (I'sm. xxxiv,) Surely )'011 and Farewell in the humblest, but best of all
1 nr ho\ h the Lord's witnesses that it words, in .T esus,
i /Ill of ~mce.
RODERT HAWKER.
J hllll be always glad to hear from
Plymouth, Sept. 27, 1816.

'1 Ell] LODS TIYtE
lUGHTEO

L

PROSPECT; BUT, "SAY YE TO THE

S, IT SHALL GO WELL WITH HIM."

J'o the Bditor of the Gospel Ma.r;azine.
TilE LOlw,-I I" It shall be well," and He will not
hoped to have written by to-day's post, alter the word that has gone out of
but was prevcnlcd. Thanks for thc His mouth. Perilous times have come,
IIclVspaper. 'When will the envy of b 1.1 I; "Jehovah.Nissi" is our standard.
}~phraim depart P Your Ictter contains "We lift up our heads, for our reexccllent 011 f I' 0111' illnl'lllities; it is demption draweth nigh," is our watchindeed gri vou tll:lt we so easily fall \yord; the name of the Lord our strong
illlo Sl\l.l\n's 1IlIlTS, contending aboul. tower; Jesns, the Captain of our saltltinp; t hilt P rislt ill the using, 1'0 rg'c 11'111 vation, who leads us forth, and conquers
of 0111' dellr Lord's commandment, "Love 1'01' us, while our fecble part is to shout
011
fillot Itor. as I have lovcd .\'011." I "Victory, victory, through His blood."
\ Idle our (''\'C'S :Ire fixed on Jcsus, and As a wat.chman on the walls of Zion,
our hC'IIr1s trleILed under His love, wc yon, beloved, will have to take part in
Ill" little disposed to quarrel with those the coming struggle; yet, fear not, for
11 WIIOIII lIe smiles-" forhearing onc not one hair of your head shall perish.
(11101 her in love" is then all·powerful.l Alld should the Lord pour out His judg1'r:,y that I may be more like 1Jim in I ments in your time, He will sustain and
spirit and in life, that I m:,y re III elldJel.· l1<-liver His people; their cattle and
Ill)' calling with referencc 1.0 the world I their crops also are sealed. There was
alld the Church, ever seeking His glory no hail in Goshen; and when Ahab in
a"d showing forth His praise. I have his palace was straitened by dearth, the
Ilad this sweet promise, "I am with widow and her son had enough and to
thl'c, alld will keep thee in all places spare; and" this God is our own God for
wllit her IhOll goest." Is it not a full ever and ever. He will be our guide unto
I'tII't iOIl for t h,- wildcrness? It contains death." "Happy, indeed, are the people
f.:"idllIlC'e, 1"'11'. ""re\y. May I not sillg- who arc in such a case; yea, blessed are
.. 1'1,,,' """n's '"111 dll"gi'rs may nhounu, they who have the Lord for their God."
"",1 enn's e"<:'"I1I'"SS 'lie IIround,
The packet of tracts puzzles me, but
''I'" ""l lhl' dust I ""l flnlll' flbovt'is most welcome, and I have com'11,,· l"IV"'"0"l u"del'llculh is 1/11'1'."
meneed distributing them. It is good
vVhen I thillk on thc mercies of the last to say, "Here is another instance of the
tell yellrs, I am lost in :ldoring wOllder; Lord's lovingkindness to His people;"
alld,
eOlltl'l'IIplal.ing those gracious and a sweetly precious proof it is that
favours as but t hc earnest of still richer He repays, with ample int.erest, that
blessings, L J""g for the stammering which is laid out for Him. We may
tOllgue to be ",d"oscd th1\t I may speak hear of Him with the hearing' of the
His praise. Those ),ears have passed ear, but the half cannot be toid of His
like a wat.eh in the lIight, and ere an- preciousness to our own souls. May
other ten have rolled away I shall be at your joy in Him abound yet more in
home. Yes, beloved, I shall be there your own soul, and be blessed to the
before you. My links 1,0 earth are rapidly dear family scattered around.
breaking, and but little of the road
I am, dear Sir, affectionately yours in
remains to be travelled; they may be the love of Jesus,
da)'s of darkness, but the Lord has said,
London.
H. E. A. C.
1h:ARLY BELOVED I.

I
I
I

I
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THE PRICE OF VALOUR.
A SOLDI ER was sent, by that en~ineering
wonder of his agc, V AUJ3AN, to examine
a post of danger. He remained there
a considerable time, despite a heavy fire
from the enemy, whereby he received a
ball in his body. He returned to give
an account of all he had observed, which
he did with the utmost tranquillity,
though the blood was flowing from his
wound. VAUBAN, pleased with his
valour, offered him a louis. No, sir,"
said the soldier, "to take that would
spoil my action." A man of refllled
feeling could thus ar~uc, that the sacrifice of his life would be tarnished, and
the glory of his action spoiled, if hc
received pay for the triumph hc har!
achieved: but, blind to the naturc of
the Gospel, men carry not evcn nat.ural
comparisons into the truths of God.
We cau see and admire the ma~nanimity
of the man who would scorn payment
for his valour; but who, till grace reveals
the Gospel in power, admires and adores
the Chl'lst of God, who laid down His
life for His sheep, and, in return for tllis
unspeakable gift, accepts nothing from
man by way uf payment for the salvat.ion
effected? My dear reader, grace alonc,
that wrought out salvation, can give us
the feeling sense that it is "wit,hout
money and without price." And, if
your prayers, or tears, or 10\Te, or fail h
could in' any way procure or inflnencc
the gift of this salvation-or when given
in freeness, add to its glory, or secnre
its continuance-then the poor soldier's

remark would be jnst, as regarded the
glorious aehievemcnts of Christ's salvation~" t·o take that would spoil.my
action."
The Rlory of the Gospel consists in
this, "By grace yc arc saved t.hrough
faith; and that not of yoursrlve3: it is
the gift of God;" and to rl'eei I'e th is is
to embrace the salvation of Christ Jesus
in God's own way, under thc power aud
t.eaehings of the Holy Gbost-" My
goodness cx.l.endeth not unto thee, but
La the sainLs that are in the earth," said
I.hc Psalmist.. Aud Ihe apost.le Paul, by
Lhe samf: Sllirit, declares, " Now to him
that work('1 h is I he reward not reckoned
of /-ira('(', but of dehf ; hut 10 him that
workcth not (for justiliraliou bcforc
God and salvation), but belicl'el h on
Him that justifieth the ungodly, his
faith is counted for righteousness." If
Christ wcre to accept an iota of creaturerighteousness, in the matter of salvation,
the glory of His work would be eternally
tarnished; and so long as the sinner entertains any idea that he can intermix
auy of his own righl.eousness with
Christ's fiuished work, hc is offering
paymcut. like V AIlB"N, for wounds t.hat
cost the Captain of our salvation His
life.
]{cader, work with nil YOBI' might
and luain, for :l loviug, Jjvinfl Christ, if
you know Him; bnt. don'l. II'Is\.llt Him
by of!"'ring a price for the salvation He
has clfectcd, and the glory Hc has
achicved.
Q"

THE NEW CHURCH AT BEDMINSTER-A NOBLE GIFT.
WE HAVE ·cause for thankfulness in the
amount of interest shown by our beloved
readers in the work here; and in it wc
desire to trace increasingly the good
hand of our God. The following cxtract from a letter, received undcr datc
June 11, will, we doubt not, be read
with a degree of the same pleasurc wit~l
which we have again and again read
it:" As I was travelling," says the writer,
" from Salisbury to Southampton, a poor
woman gave me a halfpenny towards
your new church. She stated it was all
she had; that your paper (" OLD J 0-

had been blessed to her immortal soul. I have incloscd the identical
copper."-This rcminds us of a SOJTI(r
what similar circumstance which oecurred to us some years ago. ""Ve had
been preaching in a large chu rch at
Peterborough, on behalf of the Houmahon Sehools, when, at thc cl sc of
the scrviee, an old woman came to thc
vestry-c1oor, and placed a I)('un.)' iu our
hands on behalf of t.hc eausc wc had
been advocat.ing. Renlcluhcriug what
our blessed Lord had said about the
poor widow and her t,,·o llIiLes, wc valued
that penny not a JiLUc.
NATHAN ")
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LESSONS GLEANED FROM PETER'S VISION.
ACTS

X.

llEINr. THE SUIlSTANC}] OF AN ADDRESS DELIVERED BY MR. GEORGE COWBLL
m:Full" TU" MEMBERS OF TilE BURY ST. EDMUND'S YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIA..,<
A~WClATION, AT THE GUILDliALL, MAY 2, 1860.

WlTJI the many religious, secular, and and dashes mighty waves against the
family duties which el1!;age my atten- rocks which receive them, and renders
tion, I have had uut litt.le time to give the haven very dangerous. This gifted
the subject 1 am to address you npon authority further tells us this Joppa was
that calm reflection which I could wish, twice taken by the Romans. First,
therefore I trust that you wiII forgive Cestius marched into Cresarea, but sent
all deficiencies, and cover with the I part of his army to Joppa, and gave
mantle of Christian charity all defects. orders, that if they could take that
:M:y subject is to be "Lessons Gleaned city (by surprise), they should keep it.
from Peter's Vision;" and before we So they made a brisk march by the sea
endeavour to glean them it will be side, and some by land; and so, coming
necessary to refer to the interesting upon it on both sides, they took the
sequel itself, as given us in the lOth city with ease, the inhabitants having
chapt.er of the Acts of the Apost,les. At made no provision for a defence. The
the e01n1n neement of that chapter we are llllmber slain at this period was eight
told that" There was a eertaiu IlI;UI in thous,wd four hundi·ed. Upon the
Cresarea called Corllelius, a rellturiolt of second occasion Vespasian marched with
the band called tlte ltaliau band;" that is, his legions 'Ipon J oppa, the people having
one who has the command of a hundred returned thither and built themselves
soldiers. This person was evidently a a number of piratical ships, and, owing
good man; as Scripture informs us, he to the desolation of the place, had turned
"feared God with all his house, gave pirates ou the seas; so that, upon this
III IIch alms to the poor, and prayed to second occasion, when Vespasian arrived
God alway." Upon a certain occasion he drove them to sea; and as they were
this Cornelius bad retired into his closet, floating about in the morning, there fell
as was his custom, when he saw in a a violent wind upon them, which was
\'i~ioll an angel of God coming to him called" the black north-wind," and the
1111(1 saying, " Cornelius 1"
At first he ships were dashed toget.her, and some
was afraid, but. presently, ~es])onding to against ~he rocks, so that t.he number
thr, r'all, he Said, "What, IS It, Lord?" that perIshed was four thousand and
All expression which indicates that Ite two hundred. Thus was Joppa t.aken
was awarc that it was God at work with twice by the Romans in a little time.
his SOIlI. And the angel said unto him,
You will recollect, also, that the wood
" Thy prayers and thine alms are come which was cut out of Lebanon for
up fur \I IIlr'morial before God, And now Solomon's temple was broullht in floats
send 1llf'1I to Joppa, and call for onc by sea to Joppa. It was also at Joppa
Si mOll, whose surname is Peter; hc lodg- t.hat J onalt took ship to Tarshish when
cth wilh OIlC Simon a tanner, whose house Gj)d had commanded him to go to
is by the sea-side." This Joppa is a Nineveh. And now it is at Joppa that
very interest illg' place. Josephus tells his servant lives for whom Cornelius is
us it is not lIal 11 rally a haven, for it ends to seek, and who the angel says shall
in a rough shOl'''. where all the rest of tell him what he ought to do-that is,
it is straight, bill, the two ends bend doubtless, should instruct him in the
towards each othr.r, where there are way of salvation more perfectly; for
deep precipices alld grcat stones that, jet though a good man he had yet much to
out into the sea, alld where tbe chains learn. And when the angel which spake
Wherewit,h Andromeda \\'as bound hare to Cornelius had departed, ready to
left their footsteps, which attest to the carry out his directions, Cornelius called
alllirlllity of that fable; hilt t.he nort.h two of his household scrvants, and a
\rind opposes and beats upon the shore, devout soldier of them thClt waited on
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him continually; and when he had declared all these things unto them, bade
the III make ready for'the journey on the
morrow. The distance from Cmsarea
to Joppa was about six-and-thirty miles,
a formidable journey in those times_
Aud ou the morrow these good men set
out on their journey, and as they drew
near unto the city, it Wall so that Peter
""ent. up upon the house-top to pray,
for the roofs of houses in J udea were
flat, and places of resort for meditation
aud prayer; and as he prayed he became
very IlUngry, and would have eaten;
but while they made ready he fell into
a trance, and saw heaven opencd and a
certain vessel descending unto him, as
it had been a great sheet, which
probahly represented tllC Church of
God, and this sheet was knit at the four
corners, and let down to the earth:
wherein were all manner of four-footed
beast5 of the earth, and wild beasts, and
creeping things of the earth, and fowls
of the air, t.vpifying, it may be, the fact
that. the Church of Christ, under the
Gospel dispensation, consists of all sorts
of persons, of all nations-Jews and
Gentiles, And there came a voicc !,o
him, saying, "Rise, Peter; kill, and eat.
But Peter said, Not so, Lord; for l
have never eaten any thing that is common or unclean," by which is meant,
tuat which is unclean by the law of
Moses, showing that Peter closely adhered to the ceremonial law, "And
the voice spake uuto him again thc
second time, What God hath cleansed,
that, call not thou common. This was
done thrice: and the vessel was }'eceived
up again into heaven," While Peter
was pondering over these wonderful
things, and doubting what this vision
could mean, the men that were sent
from Cornelius stood at the gate of
Simon's house, asking whether Peter
lived there. And the Spirit bade Peter
go down and meet them. The interview
pained, each told of the wonderful revelations they had received, the result of
which was, that Peter returned to
ClIlsarea with the men Cornelius had
sent to him. And when Peter entered
the house of Cornelius, the latter fell
down at his feet and worshipped him;
but Peter being better taught, would
not allow this for a moment, and bade
him arise, saying, " Stand up; I myself
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also am but a man," And now, Corneliu5
!HIVing calit~tl logcl bel' bis kinsmen and
ncar fl'icllds, alld having Peter in their
midst, he mg'l'd him to tell them of aU
things t hat "('re commanded him of
God. 'l'hl'lI l't'I('r OP"'Il'tI his mouthpreached unlo 11,,'111 ,lc'''ls-the result
of whicll was, till' II"J,Y (;lro~l fell ou all
them which JIl':ml I Ill' \I ord,
Now, dcar fril'lIds, 11'1 11:1 Plldf: Your
to glean some \c,::OOS froll\ I hi~ important nal'mti vc,
:l<'il'st, wc leal"ll from !,hi,. in! ','c,l'ttill~
sequel the valllc of pra,Y"', Il"ll, CorlIl,lillS :1lIt1 ' .. Il'~ 11"'1'1' prayiog 011'11;
Ihey \l'('['e io 1111' at il uti.. of I'I'Il,Y"" wlll'll
Oo,l lIIet wil h 1111'111, <llld 1'1'\,' I"tl II1
,"iml allll w~lI 10 1111'111 III till' IUllih '
bdorc liS, ~lm'l'y \ " ollght 10" wilt"
unto prayer," a, 11,,' ('x-hOrlal ion of :-'crip'
ture runs, "pnlyillg alwap wil h ,,11
prayer and snpplicaLioll ill till: 'pirit,
and watching tbel'elmto with all perseverance and supplication for all saints,"
&c_; "and for me," says Paul (Eph.
vi. 18). As an old divine says, herein
is a duty enjoined-prayer, and blessed
directions about it, viz.I, The time; always.
H_ The kinu; all prayer and supplicatiou,
111, How; viz, 1. III the Spirit; 2.
With uilif.;enee; :( Co liS 1.311 I.I,Y_
1 V. 1,'or whonl r I, For all the saints;
2, More particularly for tbe prcaehers of
the Gospcl.
lIerei n t hCll, dear friends, surely is a
safe guide for us in our uevotionai
meetings, It bas been suggested to me
that we should especially pray for the
ministcrs of the Gospel in this town.
By all means-here is the Scripture
injunction, The apostle Paul says, " And
for me, that utterance may be ~iver me,
t.hat I may open my mouth boldly to
make known the l1l,Yster,Y of the GospeL"
And, dear friends, let us in connexiOll
with this association use well the throne
of grace, Let us be like Nehcmiah ;
while the enemies scoffed, he pru)'l'd and
continued his work, Oh it is wonderful
what prayer has effected. As the in 1mortal COWPER sings" What various hind'ranees we meet,
In coming to a mercy-sl'>lt;
Yet who that knows the worth of prayer
But wishes often to be there.
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makes the d~rkened eloud with.
dmw,
Prayer cli'mbs th<lladder .faoob saw;
Give~ exe"cise to faith and love,
Brings every 'hless[ug fram ",bove.
"' Restraining pray'r, we cease to 1'Ight,
}'rny'rmakes tbe Christian armour bright;
And Satan tre~bles when.he sees,
The weakest smnt upon hts knees."

'"
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'wanting. Cornelius was a devout man;

and no douht, from the description given
'Of him, as well as from the fruits and
effects of his life which are told us he
was a Christian.' Still, one thing ~ore
w~s w:a nted , wbich th~ circumstances of
tins hIstory were to brIng about, namely,
the. felt power and presence of ~h~ Hoty
SPirit. WIthout the Hol.y SpIrIt how
, can we move on in divine life? Are we
Let, then, pntyer be lL prominent exer· in sorrow and distress :-He is said to
cise in f,his om: lahol·r of love. Let us be a Comforter. Arc we feeling our
110t advance in seH-snfficiency, but, like' weakn-ess and. insufficiency?-He is a
CGrnelius and. Peter, bc fOl1tQa oftell on i Helpcr of our infirmities. Does our
(Jur kne::'-s.'
lamp burn but dimly ?-He is our oil of
2nd. It scts before us an example of gladlless. Are we groping our way in
ohedience to God's cOlJ'lmands. Directly, darkness ?-He is a ~uide into all truth.
CGrnelius had reeeived the angel's in- Are we thirsty?-He is the channel by
siructions to send men to JOlllla, he which we receive the water of eternal
calls two of his l·loll.sehold servant.s, al~d life. Do we need instruotion ?-He is
a dc~ont soldicr of Utem that waited on a l'eacller; the Holy Ghost shall teach.
llim conlillll<LlI,f, and bade t.hem prepare you in the same hour what ye ought to
for the journey. Unbclief wCllI'ld say, say. Do we lonp; to know if heaven will
r< Oh it.
is :tl! a dream-ollly a fancy;! cventuaHy be· our home ?-The Holy
liP! Icr let it pass." Pct.er, too, in his I Spirit is the earnest of the saints' inhe·
tnrn, was as obcciicn.t to God's com-, ritance; as says the apost.le Paul,
mand when the Spirit of God said unto "After ye believed, ye were sealed with
4lim, Arise, get thee down, tkree men the Spirit of promise, which is the
seck tloJee, "Peter went down to the earnest of our inheritance." We shall
men which werc sent him from Corne· need, dear friends, the presenee of the
lilcs," wit.hout g:l.insaying. The Psa!m- Holy Spirit at every meeting, if we
ist tells ItS that thc merc.9· of tile Lord \Vouh:! gain real profit of soul, or desire
is extended to those who kecp His cove- to bc useful to our fcHow mell. Do we
l1&nt and remember His commandment.s open God's WOIU ?-It is God the Spirit
to da them; while, on the other hand, wllQ alOl~e can reveal to us tile meaning
what evils do we bring upon ourselves of its sacred truths; for the lettcr
oy running coulltcr to God's commands. killeth, but the Spirit maketh alive.
rt was this that brought upon the child- Do we approach the throne of grace?
rpn of Israel in the wildem.ess aH their What empty and vain work it is without
(rials. It was this that bronght. upon a' the Spirit. Do we desire to see ot.hers
rdlcllious JORah all his sorrows. God converted r-Tl!e work of regeneration
ordered him to go to Nincveh, instead of is the work of the Spirit. Do we need
\1' It ich he took sllip and we\~l to Tarshish. eomforting wllCn our spirits fiaf( in the
b lid if we were to open out the history work?-He is called the God 01 all con·
of all Ihc Old Test.ament a.nd New Testa· solation. Do we desire to be by this
llIp-nl, ~aillts, we should find t.hat it \Vus instmmentallty strengthened in the
strll~,(,~ill~ against and running counter divine lifer-The work of confirmation
to Uod'~ eommunds that broug-lIt upon is His. As the apostle Paul desired
them hours of distress and years of 80r- that He would ~rant you according to
fOW.
Lct, us t.hcn take, in this matt.er, the riches of His glor:!" to be strength.
Peter alld Cornelius as examples of eued with might by His Spirit in the
ready obediencc; hilt, after all, there is inner man. May we know, then, what
no such an example of patience and obe· it is, like Cornelius and his household,
dience ever to he found as He, who, to feel the power of the Holy Ghost.
ohedient to His Father's will, came into
4th!y. Christian union is enforcedt.his world, suJfered, bled, and died for "What God hath cleansed that call not
lis-Jesus· our Redeemer.
thou common."
Hedged up with all
3rdly. We are told of the one thing the prejudices of a Jew, Peter began to
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reason with God when called upon by vidually in showing yqur desire to carry
Him to eat of those things which were out the motto alluded tonot lawful under the ceremonial law;
"In neadfullhings unity,
but how different his language after the
In doubtful things liberty,
In all things charity."
vision. Then could he say to a humble
Roman and his .family, "God hath
It has been truly obscrvcd, " that you
showed me that I should not call any may preach unity long enough, and do
man common. or unclean." After God! little to unite: but en$agc in some
had opened hiS eyes to the fact that HIS I effort in which all Chrishans have s'ympeople are one in Ch1"ist, he sa'." no dif- pathy, and immediately ditrerellces are
ference between Jew and Gentile when forO'otten and heart cleaves to heart,
both were sanctified by the. Spirit of and hal1ll joins hand in the glorious
God, and cleansed by the precIOus blood enterprise." Surely this Young Men's
of Jesus. .
Christian Association already recognizes
Dear fnends, are we exempt from this fact, and is preparcd not to preach,
!,et~r prejud.ices? Do we never feel but to practicc such uuity.
.
mclmed to gIve the cold shoulder to a
6th. ,Ve are cncouraged to exercise
fellow Christian because he happens to faith. Peter was told 1.0 get down from
differ wit~ ~s !n some minor matter of the house-top, "uothin~ doubting:;"
Church OlsClphne or external? Surcl'y and Petcr went down 1.0 thc Illcn which
there will be no difference in the Cllllrch were sent unto him from Corne]i'ls, unfl
triumphant! Wh,Y so much felt. among said," Behold I am he whom ye seck."
tbe members of the Church militant? Here was implicit faith exercised in that
What God hath cleansed then, dear God whose counsel he had just beell
friend, call not thou that common. It receiving. He did not count the cost,
is sufficient to know that th.y ?ompanion but at once consented to ~o to Cesarea.
has been cleansed by the .prcClous blood We must not be discouraged by difliof Jesus; and theu he IS thy brother. culties which arise, or cncmies who
Different stations and ranks in life there endeavour to hinder. Wc must promust be, and ought to be; and true ceed, "nothing doubting-," belicving
Christian principles will never lead us the work is of God, and He will accomto ?isr~spect our superiors. The fol- plish.His ,own purposcs in His own time
10wlllg IS a safe mottoand m HIS own way. "VC n.IUSt reeol.
" In needfnl things unity,
lect that tbe baWe is thc Lord's. We
In doubtful things liberty,
may grow weary, and IIlwgnl? uulleIn all things charity."
lievirl"'ly that wc labour III vain, and
Upon this point we might observe that spenlour strength for nought; yet
we rejoice to think that one of the signs sl~rely. It canno~ be so l~ wc" proceed
of the times is an increase of Christian With slIllple contldence.m God, . uothlllg
unity. As one has truly observed, doubting." Sel~orn IS uuythlug sucH Never in the history of the world has
cessful whe:e all IS smooth sal!lllg. Let
the gathering of Christians been so wide us not be discouraged? then,. d ve have
'tnd general as now. Thc various ti!1ts to breast the waves 01 0PPO~ltlOll ..
and colours we have all worn are bemlS' "He who hath never wnlT'll w,th nllsery,
lost in the bright light of united love.
N or ever tugg'd wit" fortune and dISBelievers are meeting- now who never
tress;
.
met before. Formerly they were one
Hath had n' occaSIOn, nor no field, to
in do.ctrine a~d theory; ~,ow tbe.y are
The t~~rength Hnll forces of his war.
one tn ,practtce and. love.
Surely we
thiness.
have reason to praIse ?od an~l ta~e "Those ports of judgment which felicity
courage: And, dear frlCn?S, If th.ls
Keeps os conceal'd, affiietion III u~t
associatIOn should do notll1ng- more lU
express;
Bury than bring together ClmstlUns,
Ann only men show their abilities,
and make them feel that, after all, there
And what they are, in their cxtrenlities.
is no ~reat gulf between them, but that "For ever by adversity are wmu:;ht
they can work hand in hand in a comTbe greotest work~ of admiration;
mon cause, it will have accomplished no
And all the fail' examples of renown
mean matter. Be not, then, behind indiOut of' distress and misery are grown."
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Lct u~ proceed, then, "nothing doubting." J Lal'e we an opportunity of drop.
pillg a word of caution to the swearer?
wc shonld do it "nothing doubting;"
wr should not say it is of no use. "Cast
1hy bread upon the waters, and it shalt
be found after mans dass," is the dis··
tinct promise of Scripture. Have we an
opportunity of talkiug earnestly to one
dead in trespasses and sins? we should
do so "uothing doubting," leaving the
issne wirh God. We are too apt to
shrink 1'1'0111 all such work with feeling,
"oh, it is not a favourable opportunity."
nil t he that observeth the wind shall
110t sow, and he that regardeth the
clouds shall not reap, as we know not
the way of the Spirit, nor how the bones
do grow with the unborn child, even so
thou knowest not the works of God
who maketh all. Lct us so/.(), nothing
donbting, and rcsting UPO]I thc assur·
ance, "In due scason ye shall rca p if
you faint not."
7th. ,Ye are warncd against crcature
idolatry. "Stand up," says Pcter, "I
mys'elf also am a man." Cornelius when
he entercd his presence felt the difference; knew lie, a Roman, was in the
presence of a Jew, and therefore did him
homage. But Pcter had passed through
the school of humilily, and had lcarnt
that God \\'as no respect Cl' of pCI' ous.
Is there not this tendcncy to a species
of creature idolatry in us all? In conversation, how much we talk of the man.
] n church or chapel, how much we
1I1ink of the man. The snare of idolaj ry has insinuated itstlf illfu every age
of the Church's history. This you will
ITrollcct was Judah's sin (Jer. xvii. 4,
['). The sin of J udah is written with a
Ilt'n of iron, and the point of a diamond.
"ell rsed be the man who trusteth in man,
and IlIakcLh flesh his arm." But blessed'
is thl: llIall who trustcth ill the Lord;
"he shall hc as a tree planted by the
waters, "lid that spreadeth out ucr roots
by the ri Vl'l', and shall not see when heat
cometh; but her le..f shall be green, and
shall not Ul: careful in the year of
drought, ncither shall cease from yieldinO' fruit." If then we would be fruitfuT Christians, wc must cease from the
creature, and put our cntire trust in the
Crcator. You wili recollect, that when
l'anl and Barnabas performed mirarIes
ill the name of the Lord at Lystra, the
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people called Barnabas Jupiter, and Palil
Mercurius, bringinqullto them oxen and
garlands, and WOIUl1 have sacrificed uuto
them. But the two faithful followers
rent their clothes in token of tbeir abasement, and rebnking them, said, "Sirs,
why do ye do these things; we also are
men of like passions with yourselves,
and preach unto you that you should
turn from these vanities unto the living
God."
8th. We are reminded to persuade
others to join in our labour of love, and
also of the privilege of united worshir
Cornelius did not shut himself up in his
chamber when he gained Peter's society,
bnt gathered together his household,
which is evident from his appeal to
Pctcr, " Now therefore a.re we aU here
prcsent before God, to hear all things
that are commanded thee of God;" but
more especially 1'rom the statement
" that he lmd called together his kinsmcn and ncar friends" to be ready for
l'ctcr's arril'al. Our religiou should not
be a selfish religion; our constant desire
should be to pour out what the Lord
pours in, and as far as God gives ability,
" To tell to sinners that surround,
WJ,at a dear Saviour we have found."
Dissemination should be our aim; and
thc spiritual welfare of our relatives and
friends our constant concern. I would
say, then, to the young men present, pray
specially and frequently for your companions in business. 'What, if your
prayers should be answered, and while
you are wrestling for a certain one, that
one begins to wake up to the reality of
his position as a sinner in the sigh t of
God! What consolation can be greater
than the thought that you have been
the hllmble instrument God has raised
to call down blessings from above upon
such an one's soul?
Lastly. When they all met, Christ
was preached or set forth: the result was
the Holy Spirit fell upon all them which
heard the word, "Jesus Christ-He is
Lord of all," was the substance of
Peter's address in the midst of Comelius's household. And He mnst be the
substance of our addresses, of our meetings, of all we do and say, You know
the motto we started with. Let us
earnestly desire to carry it out-" First
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of all, last of all, and eT.t,irdy, Christ of tlJ()se by whom \'re ~re surwlmdt,l.
Jesus, whom to know is life "eternal." And t.hen,
Let this be our guiding-star, and we
2ndly. W Q SV,W the ];Ieeds·be for ob may expect and shall have the blessing. dienee to God's commands. If thi"
Lower the tone, and you Jose the prize, matter is, laid upon OIU hearts, let us
t'ven the realization of Christ. You llIay not ftillch when diiliculLies present tlJemrun away from this one gmnd theme; selves; hut let us kecp in. ,iew God's
but after all you will find He is the one will, and then dQ not let us forget the
thing needful. The world Illay tempt deep neccssity for thc powcr auJ preyou to blend thing'S sacred with things sence of tbe, Holy Spirit, nor hl: IIllmiudsecular; but you wlll find the iormer only fulof cultivating, that oucne>s of spirit
will do for the day of adversit,y and the w.hich suaU cause us to call 11111 h;,lIg unhour of death. We d'o not undervalue, clean. which God h<lllLJ ete,u,\" ,d. 1,'IJrnay, would eucourage by evcry possihle lherlllore, Illay faith he ill livi'ly CIcrmeans the cultivation of the mind: hut cise, that wc may be fouml atll',,"('i"~,
if talents thus improved be not laid at. "nothing doublillg;" 1'1'<:011,,(, ill:~ \hc
the foot of the cros~, no real good will injuuetinll. "1.n 1he lII\Jr"ilJ~~ ""1' Ihy
accrue from the instrumentalit.y u3ed,.
seed, ;uIII in the ('vcuing Willdll'\'\ 1I0!;
Thus, dear fricnds, we have cnrlea· l!Jy blld ; fur thou kllow ,~t IW~ wh," h('\'
voured to ray before you J'CSSOII:'\ wliich shall pro'p r. I'il hn thi~ or I Loal. (l';
have suggested themselves to t1\e mill(l whethcr 1I1c,Y buLh sllall be ,d ike ~ol)d,"
whilc readinl!; and pondering over Lhis
Let liS bc wanlCJ, Loo, agailJsL ercllLlIr<;
histor,Y of Peter's vision; and we Lhink idolD.lry, especially that inward iblolall'~r
that all these lessons may be applied' to which leads to self-sufficiency; nor
the working of t his Young Meu's Chris- should wc be backward in perSll<lrilll;;
tian Association; for we have lJad others to join U3; but, like COllll'llllS,
brought hefore us,
_ ' wh?, when allticipating sOlll I\rolil hll\l1st. 'fhe value of pray cr. Cornehus sel-f, called tugether all IllS hOllil'llold
lIBd Pcter were both in the attitude of, and kinsmen; and lasl, OHt nol u'a'l, k(,
pral'E'r when God m\1.t them, that re-I Chl'i~t and Him cl'll('ilil'd Iu: Olll' prol\li.
vealed great and importi:mt trl\t1~& to I 11ellt th.enll\ recoli.r.l',Ling his oll'\I,La!.",
them. all t Iiat wc may be praying m"n; rnen.t, "Them tha~ h"uolU' Ill\: l w~LI
Dlen in eanw,t fQl' t1HJ spi,ritual wdfal't I honouJ'."

I

"MY LOHD DELAYETII
My Lord delnys ~
Long hare I watch'd, through dreary
night,
For tokens of His coming brightWatch'd as men watch for morning Egot:
But still my Lord delays!
My Lord delays l
Age after age has roll'd away,
Without the dawning or a ray
That brighten'd to that glorious day;
Aud yet my Lord delays!
My Lord delays f
Though long "the Spirit" and "the
Bride"" Come, Jesus, come!" have longing erred,
" Thyself, deal' Lord, no longer hiode ~.
Still, still, my Lord delays!
My Lord delays!
Though cruel foes have spoiN tbe vine
He planted with His hand divine,
And drooping to the earth it pine;
Yet still my Lord delays ~

H1~

GO:,\[[:-:G:'

I.
1\1y Lord ,101ay5 ~
E'en thou~" the world is g.rlll'lin~ old,
Am! faith and love arc waxing 'old.
And men bow down to go,ls of' gold;
Stir.], still my Lord ddays!
My Lord de.lays !
Stlly! ask once lJlOI'~, "What Qf the
night ?"
"It comes! it comcs ! the morning;
bright!
The shadows soon will take their fli-ght:
Say Dot thy 1.t.>I11 dehL)'s t"
J\Iy IJord delllys !
"Nay, see yOll Dot the Crescent wnDe?
The nations blll'st Home's inm chnin .~
'1lle fig-tree bloosom onca again?
Suy not thy LOi'd delays!
" lIe comes! He comes'
By 0:11 the signs He gave of yore,
By wonders great and Judgments sore,
Learn that tbe Judge is at the door;
Thy Lord no more delays !"
WawrtTte.
W" 11.
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A InNT TO THE TEACHER, AND A .HELP TO THE TAUGHT.
[WI~ I:opy the sl1hjoined fvom the Ra.r;fled Sckool :Magazille. vVe arc IIuit e
ure that the law of kindness is the
right LlW for bQth young and old. The
prillc.iple of law and Gospel-lmrslmess
and gentleness-is well laid down by
H"'RT, and it runs thl'O~gh the whole,
so to speak, of bc'tll moral and spiritual
econol.llY-

cl.a hut hzrden
A11 the wlliJ" they "ork alone;
IlLlt iI. ,cnse of blood-bought pardon,
This diswlves th.e hean of stone."
" LflW 1llld t.J'rrorR

And again,
«''ris love >that makes om' willing feet
In swift obedience mo"e !

The devils know, lUJd tremble too,
llut Satan cannot'love."
,'"'ome ({me ago, whilst ill~pecl.ing a
<XJnvict.pri 'on, we convrrse,l wit h onc
-01" the oflieiab, who sl:dcd that dll:'in1i
Lis threr'llnd-tvIOJlty year~' cormexiuu
with ",risons, some ~cl'('n1 y to a hnndred
thollsaud .prisoners had passed \lnder his
AJands; m~.ny {Jf whOln were most
-de~per!\te ci!"radel's. "v\ri!! yDU, then,"
said we, "give us t.he result of YOllr
-experience P 1Yhich J.:al'e you found to
answC!' hest,-severity or the kind
word P" "The kind word," Vias his
3mmed.iate.answcl'. We were plea~M to
have so satisfactnry a reply from one
who had such extensive 0pplhrtll.nities f@r
testing the prillciple.-ED.J
-CONQUERED BY KfNDNESS.
~\[ore than tllirty ye:,!n; :If:o there was
a 1>u'ys' school kept 1>y a Hotrll old schoolmaster, whom I will ean Mr. Mitdwll.
I fl: W3,S a, good.hem-tod ale! mall, bllt,
<LfU'r Ihe .fashwn. of those timcs, he ruled
j,is hoy-subjects with the rod.
AlIlOJ.lg his Jlupils was a wl'Ol1g.heacled
boy-I will call him Gerald-who loved
fUll aud 11Ii~chief far better than stud.y.
He W:l~ thc rebel of the Bchool and tile
plague .01" good old Mr. Mitehcll, who
flogged and f1og-~cd him until he cared
no more fo!' thc old mau's rattan than
for the idle wind which whistled in the
'keyhole of the school-house door.
After .a time, Mr. J\litchell procured
:an assistant-I will call him 1fr. Swan.
Tilis gentleman was tall as a granadier,
stout as a genuine old Dutchman, and

brimful of kindness. With him the rod
was a Last resort. His sceptre was love.
His appeal was made to the honour and
tile aJi'ootioLls of his pupils, and not to
their shoulders and palms.
Mr, Swan soon found his way to the
better natlll:e of Gerald. Under his
treat.ment that boy soon became t.he
" dux" instead of the plague of the
school, vcry much to the surprise of old
Mr. Mitchell. No boy had better
lessons, or was better behaved than
Gerald.
The new master made it a rule to
place a strip or bMld of white rag' round
the arm of every !<I.te scholar, wbich he
was required to wear through the
greater part of a session of the school.
This had a greater effect in preven ting
lateaUcndaRce than whip or ferrule ever
had. The ·boys sh~'unk from that badge
of delinquency as from a stain upon
;heil' honour.
One afternoon, Gerald, having been at
a fJre during the Roan recess, was late.
The monitor at the door held out the
hadge as he ent~red the room. Knitting
his bro"', and flashin.Ci fire from his eyes,
!le .SCOl,v I, d ilnd sa i·a :
" I wu-n't put tJlat. thing on my arm!"
" ¥Oll mnst]" replied the monitor,
trying to pass it round his arm.
"I won't]" said Gerald.
A scuflle then took place, which soon
,bronght old. Mr. Mitcbell to the spot,
armed Witll his terrible rattan. Of
course he sided with the monitor. Gerald
would not yield. The Qldman plied the
~·attan. The boy's blood was up. He
used his arms and legs, and being a very
stout boy, was more than a match for
the trembling old teacher. Hearing the
noise of tillS strife, Mr. Swan came
from a recitation-room, and., stepping to
the seni-or master, tonched his arm and
said:
"Give Gerald up to me. I'll manage
him."
The (lId man was too glad of this
pOlverful reinforcement to refuse its
aid. So he gave up the struggle, and
wellt to his desk. Mr. Swan turned
to the boy, and in kind but firm tones
said:
"Gerald, come with me!"
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The boy rose sullenly and followed his
stalwart teacher into a recitation-room.
"Sit down," said Mr. Swan, pointing
to a seat.
Gerald obeyed. The teacher sat
beside, took hi~ hand, and said:
,. Gerald, do you think it necessary to
have laws in a school?"
"Yes, sir."
"Is'nt it right to enforce those laws
when they broken P"
" Yes, sir."
" Very well. By cominfi in late you
broke a rule. The penalty for this is
the wearing of this band. 'WiIl you
put it on?"
"Yes, sir."
"Very good, Gerald. I thought you
would submit to law after a Jittle reflection. Now go to your seat."
With sullen aspect the boy went to
his seat· in the school-rooll1 with the
badge of late attendance on his arm.
After some time he went witb his class
into a recitation-room; but when the
lesson was over, instead of going back
to his seat, he went to the window, and
placing his elbows on the sill, rested his
chin upon his hands, and stood, in sullen
mood and with vacant eyes, gabillg on
the empty air.
PresentJy Mr. Swan entered the
room. Seeing Gerald, he at once guessed
the subject of his thoughts. Knowing
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Ithat; the difinity of school-laws had becn

su~tained h.y Gerald's submission, he
approached the sullen lad, and gently
renloved the band from I,is arm.
In a moment Gerald dropped his
hands upon the wiudolV-sill, buried his
face in them, burst iuto a 1I00d of tears,
anil sobbed like a brokell-hcarlcd child.
Kindness had conqucred hill1.
"Oh, Mr. Swan I"~ said hc, arlcr a
few minutes, "you ..-don't know bow
wicked I fclt when you can)C into thc
rooll1. I was making up my mind never
to care f0r myself ilgain, and to be just
as wicked asl could he. But when you
untied I hI' badge Illy heart melted, and
my bad rcelings all wellt away.
-011' I
feel like nel'('r heing a had boy again.
Ccrotld k"pt his word. There "':IS no
b('!fl'r boy aflcr that ill !Ill'. Milchell':;
school.
To-day Gerald is a thrifty merchant
in this city of merchant princes. But
he had a narrow escape from ruin. Had
he kept his wicked purpose, he would
probably have been a poor, guilty,
wretched outcast, instead of the respected man he now is. noys should
be careful not to Jet such wicked purposes as be felt into their brarts, for it
is llot oftell thal a kind, sensiblc, loving
soul, like Mr. Swall, is at hand to Cast
them out.
Gerald was conquered by kindness.

HELPS BY THE 'NAY.
REV. Slll.,-Sceing in the Gospel
Magazine an account of the amount of
money you still reqnire towards Jiquidating the debt for the erection of your
new cburch in Bedminster, 1 feel in duty
bound to do what little I Ciln. I mentioned to a relative that I would give
you 2s. 6d., wheu she replied she would
give the same, so that inclosed you will
find Ss. in stamps. Accept the same as
a small token of onr esteem for you as
the Editor of the Gospel lIIagozine, and
as an expression of our thanks for the
spiritnal consolation we have received,
under the teachings of God the Holy
Ghost, from the perusal of the same. I
do verily believe that the dear Lord,
whom you serve, will give you every
arthing of the money. I have not the
east doubt but that there are scores of
subscribers to the Gospel Mogazine who

are wrestling" Jaeohs, and will ultimately
be prcvailing" Israelisls with God on
your behalL Therefore, dear sir, be not
cliscouraged; hope in God, whom you
will yct have to praise; yes, for God
bath said it: "I will also do it; call
upon me in the day of trouble, I will
delivcr thee, and thou shalt glorify me."
Trust in the Lord, for in the Lord
J ehovah is evcrlasting strength.
I hope you will pardon these few lines
from a perfect stranger to you in the
flesh; but, bless the Lord, I do hope
and t.rust wc are related in Jesus; there
is such a oneness of spirit, when I rcad
your pieces in the Gospel .~Iag{/zi,te.
May the Lord continue to bless you,
and use
for His own glory, is the
prayer 0
Yours ill Jesus,
:!Jfanchester.
'1'. K. H.
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THE CLOUD OF WITNESSES;"

OR, "A DIVERSITY OF OPER~TIONS,

BUT TRE SAME SPIRIT."

W'IE>! God's own truth sweet poesy in. I The eagle's flight, up to the Source of
"pires,
ligbtTo light her ,torch at heav'n's own altar To pass the gates of heav'n, and gain a
fires,
sight
She casts a light on sin. benighted earth, Of tbat fair, sinless land, where grief's
That more exceeds il1 its substantial
unl<oown,
worth
And all 8re happy, gathered round God's
The flash of huma:] intellect and wit
throne.
Than does the sun the marsh.born gleams We join with KEII to sing at morn and
that flit
eve'
Before the trav'ller's eyes, oft to mislead With 'HEDER o'er the heathen world to
1l1l,Ll IlItO dangers, whence he'll scarce
grieve;
,
I ccuc.
And learn with BONAR, in his graceful
line,
But bright-soul'd poesy-by Faith well
Upon our Saviour's bosom to recline.
taught,
Or,
with 1\1 CCHEYNE, to breathe the soul
By Love sustained, on Hope's strong
away
pinions brought,
In ardent longings, for the Lord's glad day
J-Ti~h soaring, into realms far, far beyond
The loftiest flights of earth-bom fancy Of full revealing to the lov8.sick soul,
That could not bear the body's frail
fondcontrol.
Will prove a joyance to the Clll'istian
lnilld,
At IVIILl'oN'S lofty visions then we pause;
That cnn a tnlp. and solid pleasure find
His mighty theme the trembling spirit
awes:
] 11 heUl'ing glories fedtl< reveals, when
Htlllg
Repose with EmlEsl'oN in Sabbath sweet,
On harps with heav'nly aspirations strung; Where wearied spirits such refreshment
"'hicll feels the kindred, sympathetic tone
meet:
And find TOPLiDY, in his preciou~ line,
Of deep-soul music vibrate in its 011'0.
Express our heart's deep want of grace
How such enjoys MONTGOMERY'S sweet
divine:
IayRejoicing in the truth set forth hy KENT,
The bard who shows so well what 'tis to Redemption rich and full God's love ha~
pray;
sent.
And feels, with NEWTON, vehement desire, The spirit whid. such glorious sight ob·
Soul longings, tow'rd the God of grace
tains
aspire:
With DODDnIDGE sings in cheerful happy
With COWPEll, breathes the Spirit's plaint
strains;
nlld sigh,
Or, if Home dark'ning grief the heart
TI,at asks-to live to Gorl, to sin to die:
should feel,
Ur lists, while WESLEY sings of realms of Breathes resignation in tbe words of
li~llt,
Sl'EELE:
Wl,,'re saints "made perfect," in one With KELLY says, "we do not here abide, n
SOIIg- unite;
And looks with him to Jordan's farther
ASl'l'ihc their vict'ry to the Lamb, and
side.
raisu
On Bethlehem's star we gaze with heav'nTo Uud, in Him, eternal songs of praise.
taught WHITE,
And trust our Saviour's guiding grace
with LYTE:
Who marvels, joys not, at the wealth untold
Recalling with GLENELG Christ's Buff'ring
Of thought (worth more than e'en a Rothshour,
child's gold)
Find in our trials all-sustaining power;
Through faitll, dccplove, high hope, and And led by CONDJ!R, with strong faith's
child-like trust,
clear eye,
See God our Refuge is for ever nigh.
The spirit all too glad for son 'of dust,
Of WAl'l'S? whose soul lived more above With LANGYORD now begin tbat theme of
the sky
praise
Than on the earth; whose spirit seemed Which GOODE affirms the Church shall
to try
ever raise:
l'

3
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With ADDISON, the life-long past Slll'vey,
UUllumbered comforts giv'n us by the
way
Bid us with WARDLAW lift the thankful
voice,
And in such daily benefits rejoice:
A"d while the penitential tear we shed
With F ,WER-with him,too,oUTsouls are led
To love the Lord, adore His ",i,dom,
might,
And nnd the way to bear His searching
sightThro' the atoning, ~anctif}ing grace,
Which in His fa~our-pTeS'201Ce, giTes us
place;
Brings safe thro' all to realms of life
above,
To bask in glad light of Eternal LoTe.
Oh! never dwell on diff'rences we tlnd
In men like these-they were of kindred
mind;
In love to God, tho' diff'ring in degree
Of knowledge, faith, and power the truth
to see.
With thoug},tful prayer the truth from
error siftTakG what is good, and bl'58 God for the
gift.
Remember l'eter needs Panl should reprove!
God's own set time will ignorance remove:
The treasure's still in earthen vesst!ls
stor'd,
That we may know all powel' is from the
Lord.
'Tia not OUT faith entitles us to heaven,
But Go,l's own grace all freely to us givClt;
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The Spirit might haTe opened Peler's
eyes,
Made him llS Paul in Gospel ueedom wise;
Yet he was left some frailty still to show,
Till truth love-spoken s~rv'd the wrong to
show.
Bnt from this great apostle's failing thus,
How deep the lessou that i" tllught io
usNot to assume we must be in the right,
Aud others 101'Ong-displeasing in Gou's
sight.
But with an llUmble earnest spirit prny,
Corrected Il1 ay we be as well as Uler;.
No harill,el' tlll,ught than this our minds
should "''''re,
A brother needg >I needy lffothe'r's prayer.
This holds in moral" nnd in doctrines too,
It· seeming ~mp~rrt'CLion cOlues to view;
As partially SOOle neigh Lour's COIU'se we
scnn11elllember then this neighbour if; but
1)l,an..

If from that fault in faith or con.lue( frp.e
Ourselves, to God let t.hanks and glory be.
And,gifted thus witb His enriching grace,
To plead for others let us seek His face.
'Tis thus the Spirit's ulIity, the bond
Of peace Md love, will strengthen fill'
beyond
All present l.hought ; l.be world will silent
grow,
Amaz:d tho power of love divine to know;
Then \\'ill men glorify Onr Father'. name,
Compelled with 1I~ 1lis honoul' to proclaim.
Bedmi'llsttr.
000.

RESTITUTIO"! AN EVIDENCE OF Co~-I with us arc
VERSION -Mr. Nott,
missionary at lifted up an

stolcn goous." Ouc then
axe, a hatchet, or a chisel,
Tahiti, preached from tht: text, 'I Let I and exclaimed, "1 stole this from the
him that stole, steal no more." 'The J carpent.er of such a ship," naming the
next morning, when he opened his door, vessel; others held up an umeti, or a
he saw a number of the natil'es sitting saw, or 11 knife; and indeed almost
on the ground before his dwelling. He every kind of movcablc property was
requested an explanation of this circum. brought and exhibiteu with such constance. They answered, "We have not fessions. Mr. Nott proposed that they
_been able to sleep all night; we were in should take the plundered property
the chapel yesterday. We thought, home, and restort: it" when an opportuwhen we were pagans, that it was right nity should occur, to its lawful owners.
to steal, when we could do it without They all said, "Oh no, we cannot take
being found out. Hiro, the god of thieves, them back; we have had no peace ever
used to assist us. But wc heard what since we heard it was displeasing to
you said yesterday from the Word of God, and we shall have no peace so long
God, that Jehovah had commanded that as they remain in our dwellings; wc wish
we should not steal. We have stolen, !lOll to take them, and give them back to
and all these things that we have brought the owners whenever they comc." -l'rench.
RELIGION

is the best armour in -the world, but the worst cloak.
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HEARTS AND HANDS; OR, HELPS BY THE WAY.

I

flhlNG very much disposed lately to a few words from you to cheer me up.
ay, with respect to our Editorial work, Not that I depend upon man. Oh, no!
"'Who hath believed oue report 1''' in 1 but I thank God that I am able to look
consequence of the lack of words of en- 1 to One who was affiieted, and who know<l:ou.ragement that have come to hand, etll the infirmities of His people.
we are compellcd to acknowledge that,
You cannot tell how much I value
upon turning- over our MSS. in search the Gospel Magazine. Such works are
of copy for the printer, we have received the only books I care to read, with the
Oll1C loving rebukes to our repinings in exception of my Bible.
It is indeed a
the form of letters, two or three of Magazine full of Gospel truth, making
which we subjoin, as they may be a Christ everything, our All in All.
source of encouragement to others as
And now a word for dear Old
well as ourselves.
Jonathun. I have received from Mr.
For the signal way in which the Lord Collingridge this year n08 papers,
las been pleased to own and bless our the last of which was disposed of to-day;
hroad-sheet "OLD JONATIIAN," we do Old Jonathan is llIueh valued in this
indeed desire to magnify aUII adore Ilis parish (a population of 6,000).
great and holy nallll~.11 Oil' little did
A few months ago a lady bought a
we antieipatesnch <lcirculalion, and such few papcrs of me, and gave one to a
rcsults, whcll wc sl.arl cd t hat work in yOllllg man in the street. He told the
lhe liWc humhlc villagc of nonlllahon. ! lady t.hat he had heard about Old J01za-Eo.)
than, and wanted to knolV how he could
-be supplied with. it monthly. She
A S l<'.FlmTNG B(}DY nUT A directed him to my hou~e. The young
~'
man ealled, and asked me If I could supply
CIll<;hl< ~ U r, LOUT,.
him monthly. I told him I would do it
]vI y nlcAIt SIH,- Yor t he last fonrtecn wit.h pleasure, and if he procured me
years it has please cl my heavenly Father I six subscribers I could send them by
to permit me to labour in various parts post under one penny stamp. The
of His vineyard in reading and expound- young man sent Otd Jonathan to his
ing the Holy Scriptures amongst the father (a working mechanic), who was
poor, as a layman in our beloved mneh pleased WIth it; and he now
Church of England; and I have reason receives from me twenty-four papers
to think (and for which I thank my every month. Having received three
covcnant God and .Fatllcr) that my short, but interesting, letters from him,
labours have been blessed to the souls I enclose them for you to read, and to
of many of the Lord's cliosl'n ones; but do what you think proper with them;
now, f hrough severe amici ion, thc door and I trust, under God's blessing, it will
is closcd. For the last six months I be th.e means of stirring up many more
havc lost much blood, throu~h excessive in circulating Old Jonathmz every month.
toil alHon~st my people. My medical. Raving a few Christian friends in this
man has ~iven me strict ordcrs not to' parish, I find them a valuable help to
attempt visiting a~ain. You cannot tell,' me in circulating Old Jonathan monthly.
holV 1 feci it.
Last month I received from Mr. ColI am wril ing to one almost a stranger I lingridge 290, and this month it will
to me, having !lad the privilege of seeing be 300, and (God willing), I trust I
you only twicc. Still I feel that I am . shall be ahle to send them out.
writins to a Christian friend, and a
May I ask you to remember me (in
ChristIan brother, and one who can my affiiction) at the throne of grace,
administer and speak a few words of that I may be supported? Oh, what a
comfort to the affiieted.
privilege It is to have a throne of g-raee
Uy dear Sir, glad shall I be to receive. to go to, and a God to call upon III all
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our trials and troubles, aud who has
said, "Call upon me iu the time of
trouble, I will deliver thee: and thou
shalt glorify me."
. M~v ~e bless you, and prosper you
III blllldm~ up His C1turclt for His own
glory, is tne earnest prayer of
Yours faithfully,
Asliford.
R. N. T.
FROM AN OLD DISCIPLE'S
JOURNAL.
DEAR Sm,-On Monday' morniug' I
left home, 8 A.M. At - - I found 'the
clergyman's wife supplied Old Jonathan.
I then passed over the hill into - - ,
~nd .a Mr. B., shopkeeper, very kindly
InqUIred after Mr. Doudney's llcall,h,
and how things prospered at the wuoden
Churcl1- This man, I believe. is a real
friend.
At ~ I found Jonathan
had a few friends, one by the name of
V.; also a number of enemies. I
then passed on to - - , and two enga~ed to use their influence to give
puolicity and oircu!ation to all your
. works. I then went to - - ., hut was
1.repulsed; but at - - I was told of Mr.
'·,W., a schoolmaster (but because of
,illness I could not sec him), who until
latcl.\' supplied Jonathan. I called upon
Ithe Rev. ~ - - , but the moment I
named Old Jonathan he said, with scorn,
•.H I
know nothing of Old Jonathan,.·'
;,an(j, turnimg upon his heel, went into
l,his.Mudy \ vith great haste, leaving me
j iu:tlie hall. filled with wouder; but T was
i'.Dot ,oili",cour.1ged, for I found a few who
'sF0ke:fkindly- of .lonathalz. I thcn went
to - - , but that was all a blank.1'lles.aay, I ~ 'ent to - - , and Mr. C., a
, .sh(}p;~~per, was' very kind, and took
· .warm 'intere 31, in my works; but I
I Jl'otmrliit a cl'reary plaoe g~nerally.
I
hen 'went to - - , and 1 Judge, from
,,what iI. saw aIr.d heard, that something
co.nsieterable w:ill be done among the
uaper-mills and paper-makers. I then
·went to - - , 'and the olergyman said,
·"I cannot see WllY the people here
Sh01tld want to De more godl.; than their
'jleio-llbours." I then went to - - , but
.Old Jonathan was new to them. A :Mr.
,F., grooer, locai preaciler; and Sli per·
·intendent of Sunday-schoo;, engaged to
,introduce Jonathan into tne sCllool.:Wednesday, I went to - - , and a
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schoolmaster, by thc name of Mr. T.
said he had heard of Jonathan, but
never had seen it before, and he would
introduce it into his schooL He was
much pleased with "Pilgrim Papers,"
and filled with dclight when he saw
" Rutherford's Letters;" and said he
should SGe a gentleman whom hc knew
would buy them. I then went on to
- - , and a Mr. - - took a great interest in the publications.-ThIHsday,
at - - , where the Rev. Timothy ]~a;;t
laboured in the church for many years.
I found a Mr. - - , a temperance advocate and mercer, took me by the hand i
also was anxious to know how he could
be supplied montld.y. And ~fr. - - ,
of - - , made a silllilar in~lIiry.
I now fOll"d IIi'ysclf SO still' wit h walking, t.ltat whcn J was sel dowlI r eOllltl
hardly rise np. Bill, lIpon tI,,: whole, [
was not sorry, but rather glad, alld sa.i·d
to the Lord, "It is for thyself 1 am
walking." I call nobody Master bllt
the Lord, It is iu His presence, and
under His eye, that I am moving'. A1111
for part of two days the words, "1
know the thoughts that I th in k towllrd
you, thoughts of peace, and not of evil,"
afforded me sweet and wonder 1'111 meditation. I get more into tlte ~[lirit and
nature of my work now than J was at
the beginning.
I thus have givcn a ~kel cll or my
movements, and 11I1Ist close, I,nlyin g for
the peacc of Jcrusalelll Hnd ler lImbussadors.
Yours ohediently,

T. C.
FAITH STRENGTHENED.
R:I')v. Srlt,-From reading the acoounts, some two or I hr-cc montlls back,
in Old Jonathan, of Two T~carned Blacksmiths, I feel disposed to send you the
enolosed account of 1111'. BLYTHE
l!URST, the Winlal.on Blacksmith.'" It,
was copied from t.hc Record newspaper
at the time it oocurred. I also send JOIl
two other picoc', "The Blind Boy,"'~
and "l!is Hand Never Struck Me."
I read, dear Sir, wit,h heartfelt del igltt
(while, I tru.8t, it has been the means of
establishing- lily faith in God's ncver- lI.
failing providence) in the present. monl It'e
Gospel A.fr.'grlz,:rte, "A Page from the
• See Old Jonatltan for l\1ay and Juno.
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Book of Providence," &c. Truly, might
we not say, " What has God wrought P"
And llIay it please our covenant God yet
morc largcly to manifest His approbation of your work and labour of love by
specdily giving yon all you need for the
completion of your church, &c.
The good LorJ knows how willingly
I would give you further help were it
in my power. But this I do, and feel it
a ~reat privilegc, I rcmember you and
your work ultceusill.r;~1/ at the throne of
grace, and trust that God's past and very
gracious d(:alings with you will greatly
tend to ineitc me still more implicitly
to 1fty the matter before Him.
That He would very ,graciously
strellpthcn your faith, blcss you ver,Y
largely with His presence, and give you
vcry 1IIun!! precious souls for your hire,
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is the ardent wish and sincere prayer
of one who has picked up many a
delicious crumb from the Gospel Magazille.

G. H.
My DEAR BROTHER IN THE LORD,Again I enclme you £25 towards your
church, &c. I do hope you will soon
see your object accomplished. lour
record of the Lord's lovingkindness, in
the Gospel Magazine- for May, was
cheering indeed. How forgetful we are
of dail,y goodness, at least I am-so
undeserved. In haste, my dear brother,
yours in an ever-precious Jesus,
London.
J. H. B.
P.S.-Do not all His dear family find
He leads them each in the right way?

THE RESmmECTIONS OF SCRIPTURE.
To tile Editor of tIle Gospel Magazine.
bring you into the land of Israel." But
I do not think that either Dan. xii. 2,
or Isa. xxvi. 19, speak of this resurrecunder t.his titlr.? l.t is always a plca- tion. I am not quite clear whether
sure to me to sce the :ignat.lIre of "'r. A." means to apply these passages
"T. A.,·'or lslil/.r;tol/, not only becallse his to the restoration of Israel as a nation to
articles are invaria.bly clcar and sensible, their own land, or to t.heir Ilational conbut also perhaps because, to a very con- 'version; because, while he says in refersidemble extent, we are generally agreed; ence to Ezek. xxxvii. ] 2, '" Behold I
and this is especially the case in the will open your graves, and cause you to
present instance. That I hold the pre- come up out of your graves, and bring
willennial doctrine of the first resurrec- 'you" - where? - " into the lami of
!.ion as strongly as "T. A." himself need Israel;''' yet he presently observes,
not hc lolu t.o any onc who has read my "This then is not the resurrection of.
articles in f he October anu November the Kew Testament, but that of the
Illllllbrrs of Ihe J\I al!;azinc; but whilc Jcwish nation, at which time they will
cordially a~rccing with what hc says on be bo1'll again; to which, I believe, our
t hi, point, I aliI cons! raincd 10 diffcr Lord alluded in his conversation wit.h
froln him on somc other poillts cmbraced Nicodemus (compare John iii. 5, with
in his valllable article; and I t.rnst and Ezek. xxxvi. 25-28)." Bnt, in eit.her
feci cllllfident that he will not. be ofl'cnded case I think he is wron~. lVith regard
at lily slat.ing my reasons for so differ- to the formcr passai(e (Dan. xii. 2), that
ing.
eminent critic, Dr. T.REGELLES (in whom
.My lir~t l1iffcrcnce, then, has refer· wc find the rare combination of vital.
ence t.o lite resll rrection 01' Israel. 1 Christianity, doctrinal soundness, and
think tlte term "resurrection" may be profound learning) renders it, "And
legitimat.ely :Ipplied t.o the restoration many from among the sleepers of the
of the Jewish nat.ion, considering the dust of the earth shall awake; these
language of Bzckicl in the 12th verse of (i.e., those who awake) shall be unto
his 37th chapter, " J3ehold, 0 my people, everlasting life; but those (i.e., the rest
I will open your gmves, and cause you of the sleepers) shall be unto shame and
to come up out of your graves, and everlasting contempt." Just as in Rev.
DEAn HltOTHEIl IN TilE LORD,-IVilll
yOll allow IllC to makc a few rcmarks on
your e~I"rll1rll eorn:spomlellt's article
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after" the first resurrection" has
been mentioned, we are told, "but the
rest of the dead lived not again until
the thousand years were finished."
Thus we see that this important passa~e
has reference to both the first and tlle
final resurrection, not of Israel merely,
bnt of all the dead. And an additional
evidence that those who are spoken of
as "awaking unto everlasting life," are
in fact" those that are Christ's at His
coming " (1 Cor. xv. 23), is afforded us
in the following verse, where, concern·
ing the same parties, it is said, "And
they that be wise shall shine as the
brightness of the firmament; and they
that tnrn many to righteousness as the
stars for ever and ever." Here, then,
they are described by symbols of heavenl.v glory totally inapplicable to the
nation of Israel. And so, in like manner, when the prophet Isaiah says,
"Thy dead men shall live; my dead
body shall they {/1'ise" (such is the literal
translation), wc have those who share
in this resurrection identified with
Christ as being His members, according
to the apost.le when he sass, "We are
members of His body, of His flesh, and
of His bones" (Eph. v. 30).
But the second point on which I must
differ from "1'. A.," is on the applicability
of the term "resurrecti01~" to denote
the new birth, or regeneration. I am
bold to say that regeneration cannot
with an.v accuracv of language be called
a resurrection. "For, not only is the
Greek word o.vrtrr'TarrLS never so uscd in
Scripture, but a moment's consideration
will show how utterl.y inappropriatc is
even its English equivalent "resurrection." 'AvrJ.rrTa<IIS is defined by ROBINSON, in his Greek Lexicon, "RETURN to
life." Resurrection is defined by
WEBSTER as "a rising again." Mark,
not simply a life, but a I'etum to life;
not simply a rising, but, if I may so
express myself, a re.rising. As generation, therefore, must precede re-generation, so a previous life must precede re·
surrection. Now, the new birth is the
XX.,

L

THE shinings of Christ's presence on the
soul give existence and gradual maturity
to the inward graces that enrich the
heart, and to the peaceable works of
righteousness which adorn the life of
every true believer in His name.
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Iimpartation of spiritual life; but

it is a
life which we never before possesserl,
and therefore is not a resurrection. It
is a rising from a dcath in trespasses
and sins, but sincc wc "erc previously
always dead, it is not a re.,.isillf;. True,
indeed, it is said (John v. 25), Ihat" the
hour is coming, and now i~, when the
dead shall hear the voicc of I he Son of
God; and they that hear sliall livc;"
but the naturally dead and tht, 'I'iril.
ually dead differ in this, that whnt·:t~
the former first lived and then dicd, tilt;
lal ter havc never lived at all; and COllsequcnl.ly, while that which is spoken of
in t.he 2 't.h vcrse of this chapter is truly
a resurrcctioll, that which is the subject
of this 2Gth vCI'se CUll only be called
rcgclleral iUll.
I hold, then, that \\'(. hit\'(, ill Scrip.
turc ollly three (1101, /UIU) rc~urreclious.
(1.) That of Israel; by which L IInderstand, from Ezek. xxxvii., their
national restoration to the land of Palestine.
(2.) That of the mystical body, of
which Jesus is the Head'-the first
resurrection, at the commencement of
the millennium; and
(3.) Tlte rcsurrcct.ion of damnation,
at the elo;c of thc millennium.
If" '1'. 1\." can show me that I am
wrong, I will gladly be taught by him;
aud if, on tlte other hand, he t.hinks I
am right, I shall be equally glaJ 1.0 havo
his adltcsion to my view. Day by day
everyl hing connected wit h the intcrpre.
tatioll of prophecy beconw~ of grcatcr
int.ercst and importance. We sI and on
tlte eve of stupendous cvcnts. " Men's
hearts are failing them for fcar, and for
looking after those tltings that are
coming on the earth." 111 ay God in His
infinite mercy grant t Ital fOe may be
"accounted worthy to cscape all these
things that shall come t.o pass, and to
stand before the SOil of man."
I am, dear Sir,
V cry faithfully yours,
W. .MAUVE.
Waver!1'ee, Liverpool.

Scbolastic niceties, when pusllcJ to
excess, are directly oppositc to I he
genius of the Gospel; and open tltc
way, not to Christ.ian knowlcdge, but to
the endless mazes of sophistry and st.rifc
of words.-Toplad!J.
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DIVIl E FOREKNOWLEDGE AND COVENANT ARRANGEMENT.

r-IT must be conceded that the Saviour I of man should be glorified. "Father,
assulll('d a pre-ordination in all events. I glorify thy name." And, just as you
llc was consLantly using such lan- might imagine some poor, wandered
guage as this: "The hour is come;" child waking up amidst the din and
"The hairs of your head are all num- tumult of a factory, and cowering, halfbcred;" "Your IHlnleS are written in delinquent, half-stupified, int9 his dusky
heaven;" "Many be called, but few corner, afraid lest this thunderous
chosen;" "No man can come to me enginery rush on him and rend him to
except the ]i'ather draw him;" "For pieces; and still more paralyzed when
the elcct's sl1kc, wholll Hc hath chosen, he perceives in its movements the indiGod hath short cllcd thc days;" "To my I cations of an awful order-the whole
sheep L give etcrnal life." But then, spinning and whirling, clashing and
what, sort of a pre-ordination was it clanking, in obedience to a mysterious
which thc Saviour recognized? 'Was it and invisible power: but whilst he is
mechanical or moral? Was it a blind watching from his hiding-place, another
destiny or a wise decree? "Vas it the child comes in of an age about his own;
evolution of a dark necessity, or "the and this other walks fearlessly forward,
detpl"lninate counsc! and foreknowledge for his fathcr leads him by the hand, and
of Goel r" ,Vas it the fiat of an ab- shows him the beautiful fabrics whiell
stract law, or Ihc will of a living person? are flowing forth from all the noisy
In olle wOrtl-\Va~ it Fate, 'or was it mechanism; or, if there be some point
l'rovidcllcl'r
in thcir progress where there is risk to
Most elllllforl iug is it to study this his child from the flashing wheels, he
floetriuc with t hc great prophet for our speaks a word, and that portion stands
tutor, allll so 1.0 sce t hc propitious still, for his father is owner of it all;
aspect which il. hrars whcll rightly un- so to the poor waif of mortality, the
derstood. lis inlrrl'l'f'lcd by" the only- outcast child of allostate Adam-t.o the
begotten Son frolll the bosom of thc godless spirit wakrng up in this world of
leather," t.hat. pl'f·-aITangrmcnt. of event.s, rapid l'evolutions and tumultuous res 0which the I.heologi'Ln calls l'rcdcsl.ina- nance-there is an awful sense of fatalit.y
tion, and which thc philosopher calls Ion the one side, and a crushing sense of
necessity, and which old heathenisin impotence on the other. So selfish is
called fate, is nothing more than the man, and so cruel is the world-so strange
will of the Father-the good pleasure are life's reverses, and so irresistible is
of that blessed and only Potentat.e whose the progress of events-that he momentolllnisciencc rnrrsaw all possibilities, and, I arily expects to be annihilated by the
from Ollt or all Ihesr possibilitics, whose strong and remorseless mechanism;
bcnevol('nt wisdolll sl'lcel cd the best and when, in the midst of all the turmoil, he
gave it IJcillg. 1\ nd he alone can 1I1t- perceives one of like passions with himderstalltl ell'cLion, or emit in Provi- self, walking calmly up and down, and
dcnc(', who, ilL rigllt of the Surety, can fearing no evil, for his Father is with
look "l' to God as his '~'lllllPr, and so him, and that Father is contriver and
t"ke t he same vielrs of the :Father's pur- controller of the whole. So, my friends,
P()S(~s as the Saviour took, efIually re- it
depends on our point of view
vcring' t he majestic fixity of the firm whether the fixed succession of events
decree, ('qllally rejoicing in its wise fore- shall appear as a sublime arrangement
sight "nd patcrnal kindness. ":1"ear or a dire necessity. It depends on
not, little 1I0e[;, it is .?Jour Father'" good whether we recognize ourselves as
pleasure to gi ve you the kingdom." "I foundlings in the universe, or the ehilthank thee, U ll'atller, Lord of heaven dren of God by faith in Jesus Christ;
and eart.h, beeallse thou hast hid these it depends on this, whet.her in the
things from the wise and prudent, and mighty maze we discern t,he' decrees of
hast revealed them unto habes; even so, fate, or the presiding wisdom of our
Father, for so it seemed /lood in thy heavenly Father. I~ depends on whether
sight." , 'l'he hour is come, that the Son we are still skulkmg in the ohscure
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corner-aliens, intruders, outlaws; or I whether we are spectators or sons;
walking a~ liberty with filial spirit and whether our emotion towards the Divine
fihal secunty-whether we shall he more foi'eknowledO"e and sovereiO"nty be "0
panic-stricken by the power of the 1Fate, I fea~ thec;" or, "0 Father, I
mechanism, or more enchanted with its thank thee."
beautiful products. . It depends on
JAllIES HAMILTON, D.D.
I'

I

EARNESTNESS AND SIMPLICITY.
[We (doubtless in common with multitudes of Ministers), have received thc
following. Its tone is such as to induce us to give it a still wider circulation.-ED.]
REV. AND DEAR Sm,-You will never
know from whom this lctter comcs. It
is sent in much prayerfulness and in
simple faith. Pray give a kind, and
charitable, and prayerful attention. 'Wc
are living in a crisis in the history of
our nation-in the history of the Church
of England~in the history of the
Chllcch of Christ. To what arc wc of
the clergy called?
Let us ail ask ourselves these plain
q 11estions ; Do we personally enjoy interest in
and communion with the Lord Jesus
Christ?
Do we yield ourselves to the teachiuO"
and comfort, and sanctifying influcncc;
of God the Holy Ghost?
'
Can we, in the spirit of adoption, call
God our Father? And are we giviuO' to
Him the loving service of obedient
children?
. So much as to the Experiences of our
own souls. My dear Sir, look into your
own heart, and, as in the sight of God
seek an immcdiate and an honest answe;
to these questions.
Then, as to our Ministry,Do we always go forth to our work
from our knees? If not, can we wonder
that we so often come in without a sense
of God's blessing? .
Do we keep III mmd the value of a
human soul? If we did, how the honour
and importance of our work would
appear!
Are we ready and skilful in speaking
to everyone of our people ahout salva-

tion? The business of the Minister of
Christ is about souls, and no place or
season should be unsuited fur hi~
work.
Is Olir great subject, "Jesus Chri,t
and Him crucified r" Ruin in Adalll,
redemption in Christ, regeneration b,v
the Holy Ghost, are the great topics uf
the Scriptures. nly dear Sir, look over
,your sermons and ask if these thinf;s
have had their right plaec mId proportion in your teaching.
So also as to our Example,Is tlte distinction between us and the
world so clear, that even the world must
observe and feel it?
Are we so temperat.e in word, spirit,
and way of living, that men may sec tlte
flesh to be subdued to t.he spirit i'
Axc wc grcclly of gain-anxions about
prcfermcnt-givcn to pica 'ure-wrapt
up in sloth-ol' caugliL in thc snare of
merc forlllidities ?
Is thc 'w ort! of God swccl to onr
souls, rich Oil our I.ongur, dOluiullnt ill
all our decisions about rdigiuus truth r
God knows tbc motivc which suggcsts thesc quest ions. Thcy arc put
with an eye 1.0 His glory. If thc clergy
of the Church of England should all rise
in a prayerful and pious spirit, and fully
embrace all their noble opport unities,
by God's grace a work would commence
in our country over which every Christian patriot would weep for very joy.
Believe me, my dear Sir, though persoually unknown, to bc very faithfully
AN E1\GLISll PRESBYTER.
yours,
Ma!llO, lSGO.
P.S. A copy of this letter will bc
sent to IG,OOU clergymen in thc Unikd
Kingdom.

GOD loves. t? lade the willqs of prayer with the choicest and chiefest blcssings.
Many Chnsttans have founa, by experience, praying times to be sealing times.
They have found prayer to be a shelter to their souls a sacrifice to God a sweet
savour to Christ, a scourge to Satan, and an inlet to a;gurance.-Brooks. ~
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SJIor,'l' ACCOUNT OF THE LAST ILLNESS AND HAPPY DEATH
OF MRS. ELIZABETH BRITTON,
LATE OF

EA LING, MIDDLESEX, WHO DIED O~ THE AFTETINOON OF
SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 18GO-AGED 25.

" Peace I leave witk J/ou, 1!IJ/ peace I give unto J/OlI."-John xiv. 27.
On Zioll's glorious summit stood
and was considered to be prowessing
A " nUllIerous" host redeemed by blood; favourably to restoration, when disease
Tbey byrnll:d tbeir King iu stl'flins divine; of the heart presented itself. HolV did
I beard theIr song and .trove to JOin.
he on returning home (the last time to
MAN by wisdom kncw not God-the see her alive), cling to the hope of her
things of God arc sl)irit"I1L~1J discerned. continuinS' a little longer with him: but
Affiiction, a!oue, canllot producc salva- no-her brief sojourn here was about
tion-bllt sall'lll,iulI's i\ uthor can indeed to close for ever; day-light departe'd,
make afilicl ion jJl'ofitaulc-evcn joyous, and with it his last hope, for her doctor
giving glory 10 God. This is God's said shc might die in an hour-a minute!
dcsign ill J I i:; chastcning' proccss of lovc, No one but her husband to watch with
to pl'e\",re IIll' objects of Ilis favour for her that sad night; to her, one. of soul
eterllll clljo)'llIelll, with lIinlself. It is conflict with the hours of darkness-to
therefo!'t· atl('llIplcd iu the few foJiowing him, of deepest sorrow. But He, the
rcmarks toshow thcuceLLe7lc!J of the work .Man of ~orrows, who appeared to her
of Christ ill the semi by the blesscd (her eyes, natural and spiritual), on the
Spirit's power, rather than any in I.be previous afternoon, through the window
dcpart cd, for, t1lOlIgh shc was lovcly in of the apartment where she lay, was
lifc-frulIl illfallc.y to womallhood-as with hcr, yea in her midst, to comfort
thc constallt wifc and thc tCllder mo,her, and strengtheu her, so that while sinking
it was Him who bestowed all, and Irecly, in body she rejoiced in spirit! His everand it was Him who in great compassion lasting arms were around her, for He
and faithfulness made known His love ~howed her His drooping head-His
iu the trying hour, when all else failed- wounded hands, and feet, and side-and
\rllcn thc ever-devoted husband-the sweetly assured her that in love He died
)oviug child-thc countless comforts of for her, and that He would come again
home-yca, all the world bcsidc, could to take her to Himself. What grace
1I0t procurc a moment's casc. Had she was this! She now only waited to see
any lunit of her own to plcad for such her parents, to tell them what great
great ~all'atioJl? None-shc confe~sed things the Lord had done for her sonl,
JlCrsclf a sinncr before God, and un- and then go forth to meet her Lord.
worthy of it. Hers was indeed a
Earl.y in the morning a messenger was
favourcd path through this tearful vale- despatched to London. How anxiously
Heavcn ,hOll'ered upon it, unsought, did she watch for her mother's arrival:
,choicest hks:;ings-but here was ground she was sitting in a chair (a lying
for fear Icst too happy, too much at position was forbidden), labouring for
ease, she should be permitted to forget every breath, and listening to every sound,
the uncertain hour when she must for often requesting her husband to look
ever part with all. But God's sweet from the window for her coming. Meanand unchangeable ,mercy never forgot time her greater consolation still was
her. How ullwclcome to her now be- that her Saviour was coming too; and
reaved partner came that last sad night. for this visit she longed and waited with
She had been hrought through her much patience, saying often, "He will
trying confinement with a fme boy (still come again- He will come again!" with
:sparcd-with another, five years of age), emphasis of peculiar satisfaction and
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promise. It was the mother's privilege
to see her daughter, to shed tears of
gratitude over her, as a child of God
so peculiarly favoured. It would ex,ceed due limits to tell the half of what
was really uttered b.y her; or the half
of that love with which she afterwards
received her father, who was favoured
with only one short tour's interview
before her triumphant departure. We
could onJ.y bless, and that continually,
a taking God; for that roOI11 was indeed
a sacred spot on that wintry afternoontile warm abode of love. Jesus was
manifestively there to the livinO' as well
as the dying. Vying, did I sayOp There
is no death to the believer in Him whose
record is, "Because I live, ye shall live
also;" and He who was her life, did
appear to lead her through the dark
valley. How could she fear P He was
witll her. Sweetly did she counsel her
husband concerning himself and his
children: most tenderly had her compassionate and faithful Lord hidden from
her mind's view all that could distress her
feelings: her faith was unclollded, and
she was ready, nay, she lon"ed cxcceding\y for His coming. At°length she
agam 8aw, on the very spot throu"h the
window, that paradise, that glory, He
was come to take her to. Her eyes
were fixed upon it. She entreated her
husband and her mother to support her
towards the window; thus supported,
and d.villg, '1(. she walked, yea, presscd
forward to meet Him;-to leave husbanu,
children, home - parents - all- even
her own body, to hasten to her Lord's
arms! for, while thus supported and
led, describing as she approached the
window the beauty of her vision (a
paradise and gates of glory), in terms of
mexpressihle sweetness and wonuer that
~hey who were thus uonoured to support
her could not see also, she said to her
husband, in tone divine, "Oh, you
must come with me, darJinO'!" 'i'he
willing foot, raised for another ~tep, fell ;
so her head; one sigh, and her mother's
arms received her breathless body; and
her more willing spirit fled-was gone!
I hasted up at the nurse's call only to
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see her death-white face, and bless GIllI
again and again for taking -her so graciously to Himself. One moment in thc
full possession of all her faculties,
bodily and mental (for shc cautioned her
mother. on leading hcr towards t.he window, to be careful not 10 surrer her
dress to go near to the fin'), allu thc
next minute a corpse! What triullI[Jhancy can God's grace gil'f' poor
sinners in a dying hour, and safely carr.y
them to that happy land where thl'y (""1
know no separation-where no tears Call
flow-no rudc blast can reach!
O,Lr d'llIghtcr never made any olltward
profcssion or religion; iudeed, providential circlLm,fanc\'s scemcd much to
militate agailLst fhe llLlvanlage of Gospel
hearing. The SCC\'cI, lifc 01" God in her
~olll is nevcrtlL\'less bclieved to have
been there deposited from her very
infancy; that incorrnptible seed, which,
when shone upon by the Spirit of love,
was made manifest to the praise of His
name. She said to her mat her, "Do 'you
remember one evening (she was then
about ten years of age), whcn we thought
yOIl were dying, I 81iu upstairs into
your room to kiss yOll, and you asked
me to read to you the Hth chapter of
John, and you, dear husballll (turning
to him), read it to llIr, who alll rcally
dying?" She followed all thc words
with markcd satisfact iun, cspecially
those of thc 27th vcr 'C, at the head of
this paper. She also entreated them to
sing a hymn that was a favourite of her
brothcr's, when, in illness, all hope of his
recovcry was given up hy our medical
attcndant, Mr. BATEMAN.
It com·
mences : "I will go to my Saviour!
0, sweet happy thought."

Her mother attempted to sing, and failed
in the second line: seeing this, she said,
very emphatically, twice over, "Do not
say 'I will go;' say,' I am going.'''
She also sweetly repeated a vel's\', to
be found on a ~rave-stolle in IslilLgton
Chureh-yard-(she would wander, whcn
a girl, alone and with her sisters, to reacl
thIS verse, and more recenlly when
living in Thornhill-sqllare, on her visits
* Her Lord came to visit her the day to her parents' home at Islinglon, would
before as she lay in bed; and the next go out of her way to read her favourite
day, on her dying feet, she basted forth inscription)-which she requested to be
engraved upon her own iu Abney Park
to meet Him.
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Cemetery, where her earthly remains
were deposit~d on the afternoon of
Friday, .I (ilh NIarch. A summer's sun,
for warmth and brizhtness shone on her
grave, and no breeze was felt-no sound
was Ilcard, save that of t he preacher's
solcmn words, asccnding throngh the
still air.
Reader, dear readcr, what sayest
~hou to thcsc things? Art thou sayl l ltl'
"'-

"Shnll suell n \\'()l'lhless worm as I,
'''ho

SOlllelillles

mu afraid to die,

Uc found at TIIY right hand?"
Precious inquiry-our dear one is there.
IV c havc a hlessed abiding assurance of
1he fact; and more-we hope to see her
there. Shc was once suclt a trembler;
and WhCll she came to cross the cold
strf'anl of dcath she rejoiced! Oh,
think of this! Aud why 1I0t yOll-poor
trcllIlJler-alld rr-joice too in thc same
hopc Ihat i'f,ld hl'r lip, whcn all around
gal'c wa.y" ller elld was pcace and joy in
thc Holy Ghost. Our friends say, "Oh,
your loss: we hope that you are resigncd." 0111' loss is our gain; resignation is swallowed up in admiration of
what the Lord has done-may we say,
for us all.
lay eaeh and all say witil
St. Paul, "Not onl.v me, but for all
those who wait for His appearing."

Istingtoll.

Z. W.

THE LATE REV. W. CARPS
WILSON.
TII E ahovc vencrahlc servant of God has
elJll'l'l'd his res!. JIc was bom in 1792,
aud was IhI: eldest SOil of W. 'IV. CARUS
W II.SON, jl:sq., who was NI.P. for
COf'kcl'luouth, alld for upwards of half a
cc1I1 ury a magistrate for three countics
in Ihe Norlh of England. For some
Y"ars hc had been in a declininf\' state of
hcall h. alld obliged to live lar away
frol1l Ili" lovcly residence in vVestmoreland (C"sl el'l on Hall), where often
resorted sOllle of the best men of the
past alld prcscnt generations: there
have playcd ill their boyhood, when on
a visit with their parents, the late Lord
]'fACADLAY, thc sons of WILllER1'OltCE,
and many others of high name. The Rev.
·W. CARDS WILSON had the singular
felicity of embodying, if not anticipating
in his various plans of benevolence, the
lcading ideas of the age, and his name
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has long been a household word in every
Christian family. In church building,
in the diffusion of a cheap Christian
literature, and in education, his exertions for half a century have earned him
the blessings of rich and poor. The
important Church patronage whicu
SlMEON of Cambridge vested in the
hands of NIr. W. CAltUS WILSON and
three other trustees, as also other
churches by others intfllsted to him (the
bnilding of many of which he was chiefly
instrumental in), have all been powerful
engines for the spread of evangelical
truth. He brought out the first penny
periodicals that ever appeared in England-" 'l'he Friendly Visitor" and
"Children's Friend;" and afterwards
edited the "Christian Guardian" and
"Teachers' Visitor." For many years
50,000 copies of these were printed
e very month. He was thus the fathcr
of tile cheap religious literature of the
day, and blessed results have, indeed,
hcen prodnced by these in thousands of
British homes.
His efforts in the cause of edncation
are chiefly identified with the Clergy
Dauf hters' School, and the School for
Training Servants and Schoolmi3tresses,
at Castert.on. From the former sprang
lip ;imilar institutions at Brighton,
Bristol, and elsewhere. Dnring the
forty years, or more, since it was established hy him, it has been the greatest
boon to a large number of the clergy,
whose daughters are ~oarded, clothed,
and edncated there for £14 a-year.
Governesses' situations are found for
the girls on leaving; so that there is the
twofold advantage conferred on a
clergyman-a sound and cheap education, and future provision for his
danghters. In the Servants' School
more than] 00 poor girls are supported
fOl' £10 a·year each. These schools,
containing more than 250 girls, are
overflowing. They require nearly £1,000
a-year in voluntary contributions. The
late Queen Dowager, after her visit to
Casterton, was a warm supporter of
these institutions, and often consulted
NIr. WILSON in the disposal of some of
her charities. At the time of the Irish
Famine several girls were taken into
these schools free, from Ireland.
Of late years ill health has caused
him to live abroad, or in the South of
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England; and the inferest he was
induced to take in the Sardinian army
while in Italy was transferred to the
British army whcn he rcsided afterwards in the Isle of Wight, heing thcre
close to Portsmouth.
Dnring the Crimean War Mr. VV.
CARUS VVILSON also put forth much
influence and energy in the interests of
the French army. Mainly through funds
supplied by him, over, we think,.NINETY
1'HOUSAND copies of the NEW TESTAMENT (the "Ostervald" version) were
placed in the knapsacks of the soldiers;
and over four hundred copies of thc
Bible were received with feelings
marked by gentlemanly courtesy by
officers in the French service, including
Generals, Colonels, and all inferior
grades.
His sympathy and cordial excrtions
in this work were not limited to the
camps of Boulogne, in which it commenced, but extended to thc camp at
St. Omer, to Paris, Lyons, Dijon, Pau,
and much more extensively at tile ports
of embarkation at Marseilles and Toulon,
Countless thousands of tracts, too,
spoke the truth, in season and out of
season, to those brave men who fought
side by side with the soldiers of :I<;ngland, when so many laid down their
lives during that brief but trying war.
At the time of the Indian 1\1 utiny, his
love for the British soldier was particularl.y manifested. Amon~ this longneglected set Qf men he found the
warmest hearts under the roughest
exterior, and a close personal attachment sprang up between him and the
soldier. He collected and provided, and
found situations for many of their fami·
lies; alld no one who watched the
embarkation of some of our regiments
from Portsmouth, and witnessed the
touching leave-takings with him whom
they regarded as their father, and heard
the sad, yet bopeful corn mendations of
their dear wives and childrcn into his
kind hands while they were among the
dangers of the deep and the horrors of
war, will ever forget these scencs, or
remember them without a tear. He
established at Portsmouth the first
Soldiers' Institute, from whieh others
have taken their origin. With more
than 200 soldiers in India he kept up [\
monthly personal correspondence; hc
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wrote numbers of tracts, and in ill ree
years sent out upwards of one milJion
and a half of Bible and tracts to
soldiers in all part.s of the world. Many
truly touching let.l.e]'~ hc received would
add, as Lord SHAF'l'ESI\U ItY once said,
"not a little to the religious literature
of the day." In him has Ihe soldier
lost his best friend, for his heart. yea rued
ovcr their best interests.
1n h is last printed paper 1(I Ihe
solJiers occurs the following Sl'1I1.'III'e
from his pen :-" If my life is prolollgl'd,
I feci it \\'ill he at the intercessiulI "I'
my deal' soldiers. "'Vas there el'er a
poor siuner so blcssed as mysclf \\-il h
the pril'ilege ano IIpbolding of intercessor,)' pra,)'er? ] Inw Ulany thousands in
the Prayer aud Hible mecliugs throughOtlt 1adia, as 'I'ell as 13rilain,-and, indced, the \\'orld,-are pra.ying for me!
Here is a, body-gullrd worth havingdear, praying Mlldicrs moving H'eaveu,"
Not onl'y ill Ihe garrison, but in thc
town of PorlsuHlIlth, were his labours
greatly lJlessed ill t.he diminutiou of
crime allll drunkenness. So touchrd
was an e:d ('nsi vc brewer t.here by his
tract on drllukenness that he cou;('icntiousl'y rcliulJnished his trade. J u Il\lblie
life he was a pioneer. His cham t. I'
was rcmarkable for energy, aud n moral
couragc that was sometimes sublilllc, a
most siugular forgetfulness uf self, au,!
the deepest. humility. As a preueher he
\I-as fen'ent, persuasivr, und very
solenm, with the ineidculal advuntngc of
a very llIusieal voice, a uable figure, and
a most benign counteuanee. The hidden
spring of his life frolll first t.o last was a
luiglll,y power of love to God and man.
Few, perhaps, have been allowed to do
more for their fellow-nlen, and no onc
ever felt more how little he had done.
When asking the blessing of the Archbishop of Canterbnry, who visited him
on his death-bed, his llraee replied: .. I
assure you, my <.lear friend, I feci it. is
the greater ask iug a blessing of the
lesser."
His deep JlUmility was most to\lehiug;
especially 'Thcn in his last da.ys fri"llds
who came to his bedside said they IlII' .. d
everything to him, his quick repl,)' \1'1\',
"Owe it 1.0 God, not to me." .1\ot.hing
grieved Ilim more than to have his good
works spoken of. '1'0 onc of his sons,
almost at the last, he said, "You may
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not see in mine a triumphant death-bed,
but you will see a poor sinner creeping
into heaven."· His whole soul, as it
were, ran over in kindly consideration
for others, and "the Lord be praised"
was the constant gilding set upon every
mercy. He never doubted, however
hara5sed or low, that when he could not
trust himself, he could well trust his
Saviour's love and strength. Almost
the last lines hc uttcrcd were the following:"Let no proud stone with sculptured
virtues rise,

To mark the spot wherein a sinner lies;
Or, ifsorne boast must deck the sinner's
grave,
Boast of His love who died lost man to
save."

Shortly before his death he pcrsonally commended his schools to thc Bishop
or' Carlisle, and hc has been kindly
engagcd, with thc Archbishop of Canterbl~ry and the Bishop of London, in
placing the trust on a permanent foot.
II1g; he, with the Bishop of ll-ipon, Lord
Shartesbury, W. W. Carus-Wilson, Esq.,
and others, will be trustees. Some
little time ago Mr. WILSON and these
schools were subjected to a severe
attack from Mrs. GASKELL, in her" Life
• Sweet thought! Reader, as a sinner
save,) 0.1' rich, and free, and sovereign
p-racc, will you not he abundantly satisfluc! to" crecp into heaven?" "And the
rest, some 011 boards, and some on broken
picues of the ship. And so it came to
PIlSS, that they cscape,l all safe to land"
(.\ClS xxvii. ·U)-ED. v. iYI.

Of Charlotte Bronte," which was suppressed in the third edition of that
work; but it moved him not. Mauy
friends urged him to take up the matter
publicly, and even leg-ally ; but here his
mdifference to the world's opinion shone
forth, for he felt that what God had so
long blessed would continue to be
blessed, and his chief regret in the
matter was, that any of his friends or
family should have made any defence.
A long and admirable letter appeared in
the 1'inzes and other papers in his support, and all the leading Reviews saw the
injustice of the attack. We may say
that CHARLOTTE BRONTE, the gifted
authoress, left the Clergy Daughters'
School when quite a child, and that very
shortly after she had gone, the late Bishop
of London, on going over the school,
observed, to a Middlesex magistrate now
living, that "if in the providence of
God an.ything happened to him, he could
wish no better home for his own
daughters."
Praised be God, the
rounder's warfare is accomplished; his
works will follow him; thousands will
rise up and call him blessed; his numberless acts of kindness, private. as well
as public, will never be known till the
last great day.
Mr. WILSON departed on the 30th of
Dcc.1859, at20, Montagu-place, London,
and was interred in the family vault at
Casterton. He is succeeded by his
eldest son, W. W. Carus Wilson, Esq.,
who married the daughter of Edward
Lytton, Esq., Master in Chancery, late
M.P. for Coleraine, and cousin of Sir
E. Bulwer Lytton.-.Daily E:cpl'es3.

A CHRISTIAN PHYSICIAN.
Tl1Il lamcnted Dr. GEOllGll WILSON, in
his paper on "The Sacredness 0/ Medicille as a Pl'o/ession," thus beautifull'y
points out the benevolent, moral, and
Christian character of medicine:"We should ,Ill be medical missiouaries," he says, "whether we practise
among the rich or the poor, the wise or
the ignorant; among nominal Christians
or undoubted Pagans. Therefore I
adjure you to remember that the Head
of our profession is CHRIST. He left
all men an example that they should
follow His steps; but He left it specially

to us. It is wcll that the statues of
Hippocrates and JEsculapius should
stand outside of out' College of Physicians, but the liviug image of our
Saviour should be enshrined in our
hearts. '{'he symbol of our vocation is
the serpent; but it shonld be thought
of not merely as a classical emblem but
as recalling the words of Him who 'said
'Be wise as serpeuts, and harmless a~
doves.' May none of us be ashamed to
call Him Lord! May we all confess
Him before men, that He ma.y confess
us before the angcls in heaven !"
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A MARTYRS' MEMORIAL IN SMITHFIELD.
Now that we are fast cominO' on the
time when the face of the fiel~ will be
changed, when railway works and new
roads, and a market structure, will rendel' the place so unlike its present forlorn aspect th~t it will be hard to
remember the site as the same, we agam
call attention to the subject as one
demanding immediate action on the part
of all who are favourable to the proposal.
It is our custom to honour historical
sites; we make pilgrimages to Canterbury, and Runnymede, Bosworth and
Netley Abbey; conntr.y cousins entcr
Westminster in their lists of places
which must be seen during a sojourn in
London, and when a good man dies all
classes join in subscriptions for the
erection of a monument.. Why should
the Martyrs, who gave their lives as
witnesses of the truth in Smithfield,
dnring an age of pcrsecution, have thcir
, monument only in the page of history,
instead of speaking, through a visible
memorial on the site of their sufferinf:s,
to this and future generations, of the
triwnph of spiritual liberty which was
sealed with their blood? The greatness,
the freedom, the prosperity of this
nation, are not the results of accident or
chance; brave hearts have given up all
in life to purchase the blessings, and wc
inherit, evcn in our quiet social life no
less than in our political liberties, the
rights and privileges secured to us by
the self-sacrifice and endurance of the
heroes and martyrs whose names glit.ter
as stars of the first magnitude in the
dark firmament of England's past. As
wood-violets cluster at the corner of a
tomb, and perfume the air that whispers
of the dead, so the memories of the
Martyrs diffuse a fragrance over the
paO'e of history, and cause us to rejoice
ev~n while the relation of their agonies
pains us to the quick. 'l'hey themselves
have found their reward; they feared
not those who were able to kill the body,
but were not able to kill the soul; and
the lesson of their sacrifice to cement
with their blood the glorious temple of
English liberty should be told to tllis

Iand future generations by a mcmorial on

the site where the fire ragrd, and pricstly
domination proved itself inlJlOlcnt inlllc
very acts of torture whercin it was snpposed to have its seat of power. (:""d
deeds; heroic fortitude, the givin~ of Iht,
heart s blood for the cause of God and
t.ruth, these are things to be rCIl1('mbered ; but the infamies of human invCHtion, taught of the powers of darkness,
arc not to bc forgotten, and tho spirit of
persecntion which" dr:Ig-g-rd I hl'1lI into
I'anlc allll cllased t1,cln np 10 hral'l'n,"
Hccds its memorial as llllldl a~ the
blessed names that shine thl'ongh it like
comets with tracts of light t,\ cndl('s~
ages. Remember WickliITe, renlClllber
Bonner, remember Elizabeth, remell1 bel'
Mary; remember the rising of the daystar that ushcred in the meridian of free
eonsciencc; remrmhrr also t he night that
precedcd it; thc storms that n;ade thc
horizon pnrplc; I he Inrid flame, which,
leaping lip in mockcry and dt fiance to
heaven, did ils bcst. to hid" ils light wil h
the smoke of human sae:'ilice, but. was
quenched-quenched by the water of
life poured upon it, b.y God's providence,
in thc moments of the inarLyr~' a~()ny.
Shall we tnl'U the sacred boncs 0(1 hose
who perished in the once bloody field of
sacrificc, as so much lifeless earth, or
regard them as still living, and sanctified
to us in the institutions of which they
are the foundations?
Shall wc not
gaLher them together 'at> a glorious pile,
and cover them with a great and grand
memorial of the trinmph of truth and
liberty, achieved for us by those" who
feared not death, but gave themselves to
God," the willinS witnesses of the Protestant cause in Its hour of strugO'le and
attempted exLinction? There WIll be an
open space in the Smithfield 01' Lhe
future where :m architeet.ural ma~s will
be wanted. Sueh would be the proper
site for a Martyrs' Memorial: the tillle
has come for a final determin;;Lion on
this matter. There is no source of funds
except that unfailing source-voluutary
subscriptions. Is there any man who
holds his Protestant faith mld political
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chapels, 37 monasteries, and 12 colleges;
400 schools, with 1,044 teachers, and
45,907 scholars; and the Government
[rant:s to these. sch?ols are 46,2581,; to
Itomlsh chaplallls 111 the army, 7,229/,;
l{oman Cat.holic Reformatories, 8,0001,:
to Maynooth 30,0001,; to Irish schools,
115,0001,; to gaols and workhouses in
Ireland, ] 0,0001.; and to colonies in
India, 20,0001. Thus the total direct
expenditure of ihe British Government
annually on behalf of Popery is 226,4871,;
and, in addil;ion to these direct pecuniary
grants, it. is obtaining a direct social influence, by getting appointments in the
Royal Household, Treasury, Colonial
Office, Poor-law and State Paper Offices;
. "
as governors of Government prisons,
PAIRONAGE OF POPERY.
jud!7es in the county courts, and in the
Tu ERE are in England 1236 priests, 950, magistracy of the country.

freedom precious who will not subscribe'
to such a work? It s110uld bc the:
grandest monumental pilc evcr set lip on
110Iy ground, a;td as SOIllC fcw em hers of
the papal sacl'lfices snlo'dder ;1I110ng us
and threaten t.o revivc, it. may do much
towards thcir filial ('xtillguislllllent, by
proclaiming in a vi ihle sigil of thc blood
spilt in by"one ag's to pll rchase toleration, :FrOIll thi I imc forth not a day
should he lost. The Met.ropolitan Railway I1nd t.hc ow.l\l arkeL will change the
asp" 'f. f t.he SC"III:, and a Mart.yrs'
l'lnorial shollld be determined on be.forc t hc sil c gets appropriated ,to some
ot.her purpose.-City P1'CSS.

i

JrrTIlKIlTO ] [AT] [ THE: LORD HELPED ME.
A~OTIIF:n

ycal' l,aLII roll'cl away,
;\ nl] hath not Satan ofter. tried,
Alld wily am I LIIIIS hlc,,'d,
\\'ith all his secret power;
"'ifh I, '1I11h I\nd sll'rllgLII 1'1"(11" day to-day, '1'0 lead thy trem bling feet aside,
IVlliltJ oLII"l's llrO oppress'tI·
III dark temptation's hour?
But He who in the desert knew
An I':hrnczer to my GoL!
Temptations like to tbee ;
'11 1111 11 ore ereeled be;
St.oo,1 hy, and thou couldst say hereto
FM hithelto life's paLh I've trod,
The Lord hath helped me.
My Jesus helping me.
Somelimes rebellious thoughts would
Come now, my soul, turn back with me,
rise
'1'0 that eventful time;
Against the might.y God;
When first thy Saviour look'd on thee,
When Satan said more flowery ways
And whisper'd, thou art mine.
He might to thee afford.
11 ~sL I hon rorl!ot how Satfm sought
And oh, how oft with doubts and fears
'1'0 hid,· hilll from thy view,
Hath he beset thee too;
And ... lol'IllS cd pC'!'Sl'CUlioJl brought,
And made thee cry wilh bitter tears,
IlIlL .Jew, holp'" t.I,co Lhrougl. ?
Lord Jesus, help me through.
i'01V here thou art, thongh often faint,
11 "sL lhon 1'01'1-:<>1. whr,; (;0'] design'd
Pursuing still thy course;
'1',) tnkp Ill)" l'at!JPI' homo;
Content to take each sore complaint
]-Iow hnrd i L ,vas ttl feel rcsjltfl"tl
To Jesus, the right source:
And SH)' 'I'IIy will be done? '
And say, Lord, cleanse my leprous heart,
When frion"s tllrn'L! foes 011 every side,
And from each foe defend;
And rerng'e' seem'd 10 fail;
And bid each inbred sin depart,
'Twas then tlly JeslIs strength supplied,
And help me to the end.
And caus'd thee to prevail.
Thanks-thanks to Him who by His word,
Fur God had said, Lhe fatherless
Reveals things from ahove ;
Should trust His sovereign will ;
And holds us by the threefold cord
Anti He through all t1leir deep distress
Of His electing love.
Would be their faLher still.
For ....hen we land in Canaan bright,
To guide them with His I'Ilnsom'd crew,
Secure from all we fear;
O'er life's tempestuous sea;
We'll sing with pure unfeign'd delight,
As Lhrough each stonn they cry, hereto
The Lord hath brought us here.
The Lord bath helped me.
Wingerworth.
B. D.
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THE POWER OF PRAYER.
Ac'Ts
a mercy, beloved, that the encmies of the Church of God, in their opposition to His cause, can only ~o as far
as~he Lord allows. "Thus far shalt
thou g'0, and no further." At a period
in the Church's history we find a wickcd
king, by name Herod, "stretching forth
his hands to vex certain of the Church."
He is suffered to kill James, a servant of
God, with the sword; and, because this
malignant act pleased the Jews, hc proceeds further to take Peter and put him
in prison. To make all secure, hc
delivers poor Peter to four quatcrnions
of soldiers; and, as if this was not
enough, poor helplcss Peter is bound
with two chains, made to slecp bctween
two soldiers, and keepers are placed before the door of the prison. Oh what a
tight hold doubtless did Herod think
Within himself he had got of Peter!
Escape is impossible; 1tnd, humanly
speaking, indecd it would appear so.
But human fetters are only as bands of
straw when the Lord means to work;
and,;though they be multiplied, they but
increase the display of man's weakuess
when the power of God is brought to
work upon them. But while Herod was
thus suffered to take all the means in
his power' to keep poor Peter bound
hard and fast, there was a qniet influence
going on that Church history affords
abundant proof has worked wonders;
and that mfluence is prayer-earntst,
heart· felt prayer. For we are told that
while Peter was kept in prison, " pra,yer
was made without ceasing of the Church
of God for him," importunate wrestling
with a covcnant God for a specific object, not a rushing into His presence
and dictating to Him, which we fear is
too much the case in the so-called revival prayer-meetings of the day; but the
continuous heart-felt pra.yer of the
Church of God, the regenerated famjl.y.
Oh, such prayer must call down tile
needed blessing; though it tarry, wait
for it. And wllat was the result in the
instance under consideration? Why,
behold the angel of the Lord came upon
Peter in thc 'dead of the night, and a
light shined in the prison; and this
WHAT
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angel smote Petcr on 1hr sidc, lIlId
raised him up, sayillg', "Ari,c UI'
quickly." And his ehaill' fell un' frollt
his hands; and, followiu;.; 1h" !lUIl,'l, hr
passes in safety "the fir,1 IIud "'("Hld
ward;" then they come to a grt'IIl illuI
gate, which offers no impedillll"1I1. nil 11',
"hut opens to them of his own :ll"eord :"
alld so I.hey pass through all opposil.ion,
and, gaillill~ the open ail', the allgel .1,,parled frolll lhe asl.ollished apost Ir.
WIII'1l poor J'('lc'r had cOllie to h',"s,",r,
ami eOllsid....cd lhe I.hillg, hc prol'l'rds 10
the honse uf ~Iar,y till" llIolhn of John,
whose surllallle was i\lark, \I here llIallY
werc g;~l.hercd tugl'l,hrr, prayi!lg ,ltlllh,,Icss for bis very deliverance, nul. at all
calculating how it eOLLld be elreeted.
And while they were thus praying, Peter
knocks at the door of the gate, and a
damsel named Rhoda, when she heard
Peter's voice, opened not the gate for
gladness, but, running into thc little
pra,ying company, declares that Peter is
there. "Oh," they respond, "thoLL art
mad-it is his angel !" So 1 hat when tho
prolllise is realized and the prnyrr answered, they really dOllbt. 11.& trulh.
They pra)' ; God grants tI,O allSWer, allll
the,y doubt sI ill; n 'vorthel
it. WllS II
fact aecolllplished in the Lord's OWIl
way in ""swer to thc nneeasillg praycrs
of the Church, the result of which was,
not merely deliverance to lhe servant of
God, but glory to the name of Jesus;
for it is added, that while wicked Herod,
who dared to fight against the Most
High, was eaten of worms and gave lip
the ghost, the word of God grew allll
llIultiplied. Oh then, beloved, surely
wc may be eneoLLraged to pray 011 1.0
that. Gml from whum alone eometh ollr
help. Is thy soul in prison P Is il, fast
bound by human agency? Does IIll"re
secm no probability of cklivcr","'c?
Recollect how prayer prevailed ill puor
Peter's illstance, and" Fly 1.0 the throne of grnrc Ioy prayer,
And pour out all your wi,ht's t IlerC ;
Efrectual fervent'pray,'r 1'... ·\"Ilil"
,VI,en every other mctllOd r"ils."

Bur!! St. Edmuizds.

G. C.

